
Physicians and Surgeons. 

EF. PARSONS, M. D., PHYSICIAN 
• AND .SURGEON.—Residence and 

office No. 45 Pearl Street, Thompsonville, 
Conn. Connected by Telephone. No. of 
Cans?"*®*# 

H 
ENRY G. YARNO, M. D.—PIIYSI-

and residence, No. 17 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Prospect street, 

Y., IT. H., and Hartford Eailroad. 

LOCAL TIME-TABLE. 

JQR. J. A. PIRLOT, from Paris. 

INTERNAL IN THE HOSPITALS AT 
PARIS. 

Cures Plethora, Fullness of Blood, 
Phthisic, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Man-Mid
wife, Consumption, Typhoid Fever, Sci
atica, Gout, etc. Office and residence, 
No. 17 Central street, Thompsonville, Ct 

Dentistry. 

17 0. WILBUR, DENTIST.—OFFICE 
on Pleasant street, the seco 

house north of the hotel, Thompsonville, 
Conn. 

Hair Dressing and Shaving. 

FREDERICK F. SMITH, Hair Dresser. 
Under Thompsonville Hotel, Thomp

sonville, Conn. All branches of the busi
ness done in an artistic manner. Please 
give me a call. 

Dry Goods, Etc. 

WILLIAM FINLAY, Dealer in Import
ed and Domestic Dry Goods and 

Notions. 
53 Main street, Mrs. Simpson's block, 

• Thompsonville, Ct. 

Wood and Coal. 

CHARLES E. PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
in Wood and Coal. Wood a special

ty—Chips for sale. Moving and heavy 
teaming done on reasonable terms. 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Hotels, Halls, and Livery. 

mHOMPSONVILLE HOTEL, BEN J. F. 
JL Lord, Proprietor. Also, proprietor 

of Franklin Hall. Good Livery and Feed
ing Stable connected with hotel. Main 
street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

ALLEN HOUSE. (Opened Jan. 1,1887.) 
JOHN C. SCHBEIER, Proprietor. Lo-

" " cated" opposite the Post-office, Thompson
ville, Conn. 

ggp- Meals at all hours. -

HAZARDVILLE HOTEL, WILLIAM 
WILLIAMS Proprietor. This hotel 

has been thoroughly renovated and re-
I furnished^throughout, and is now open 
^ for the reception of the traveling public. 
The best efforts of the proprietor will be 
put forth to make it in all respects a flrst-
class hotel. The hotel is located on Main 
street, Hazar'dville, Conn. 

Honse Famishing Goods, Etc. 

WILLIAM MULLIGAN, Dealer in 
Stoves, Furniture, Crockery and 

General Heuse-Furnishing Goods. Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Paper Hangings, Etc. 
Undertaking promptly attended to. 

North Main St., Thompsonville, Conn. 

Mefet and Fish Markets. 

BENJAMIN BRIGHT, DEALER IN 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, &c. German Sausage, 
from the best New York makers, kept 
constantly on hand. All kinds of Meats 
in their season at lowest cash prices. 
Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Music, Etc. 

IRA. P. A-LXJEKT, 

T@ach.er of Ivlusio, 
ENFIELD, CONN. 

The latest and most approved methods 
used, and careftil attention given to form
ing the technique. 

i am agent for several First-class 
Piano and Organ makers, and offer their 
instruments on favorable terms. , 

$—: • • " -

DENSLOW KING, 
—XBACHER OF— 

Piano-forte, Orgafi Playing & Harmony. 
Address P. O. Box 462, 

Thompsonville, - - - - - Conn. 

HORACE L. ABBE, 
—DEALER IN— 

Pianos, Organs, Music Books, 
Organ and Piano Stools, 

Sheet-Music, Etc. 
Agent for several first-class Pianos. 

Lessons given on the Organ. 
Thompsonville, - - - - Conn. 

Groceries and Provisions. 

RD. SPENCER.—"The North Store." 
• Dealer in Choice Grocer

ies and Provisions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes'. Select stock of Dry and 
Fancy Goods. Spanners'Produce bought 
and sold. Corner of Pleasant and Whit*J| 
worth street^ thompsonville, Conn. 

&B1I11. Printers and Publishers. 

THE PARSONS PRINTING COM-
pany, Steam-Power Printers, and 

Publishers of THH THOMJPSONVILLK PKBSS, 
opposite the depot, Thompsonville, Conn. 

Miscellaneous. 

JAMES WATSON. GRAIN, MEAL 
and Feed for sale at reasonable prices. 

Custom grinding done at the usual rates. 
k Axil supply always on hand. Main 
streot, Thompsonville, Conn. . 

3. ,-JS GBQ; 
ceries, Flour, Stationery, Yankee 

Notions, Choice Tobacco, Ctews 
Snuff. Orders received for Coal 
Grain. Mais streets, Epfield, Conn. 

and 
and 

TJPHBAIM POTTER, MAHTPACTU-

GOING NORTH. Leave 6.41, 8.52, 10.08 
a. m.; 12.14, 2.19, 5.22,7.04,10.09,11.53 
p. m. 

ENFIELD BRIDGE—Deduct five minutes 
from above time. 

GOING SOUTH. Leave 6.01, 7.18, 9.43, 
a. m. ; 12.09, 2.43, 4.48, 6.18, 8.08 p. m 

ENFIELD BRIDGE—Add five minutes to 
above time. 

S U F F I E L D  B R A N C H .  
SUFFIELD TO WINDSOR LOCKS 

9.30 a. m.; 1.40, 4.30, 6.10 p. m. 
WINDSOR LOCKS TO SUFFIELD. 

10.12 a. m.; 2.04, 5.08, 6.50 p. m. 
For connections see posters 

stations. •« :• 

7.20 

8.15, 

at 

fOVT^ JflOR TGJ1GJES ! 
7 PER CENT. INTEREST. 

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALLY. 
No LOSSES ! FOR SALE BY 

JOHN HAMLIN, Attorney-at-Law, 

Mrs. Simpson's Block, Thompsonville,Ct. 

N. P. PALMEE, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Thompsonville, - Conn. 

PICTURE FBAMES OF ALL KINDS. 

. Views of Eesidenoes made to order. 

Copying, Enlarging and Finish
ing in Ink, Water Colors and 

Crayons a specialty. 
Lightning, and later processes used 

daily at my studio. 
Sittings made 

weather. 
in cloudy or rainy 

WILLIAM MULLIGAN, 

Practical Undertaker, 
Gives his prompt, personal, and care

ful attention to Undertaking 
in all its branches. 

Be Carries ixx Stools. 
Unquestionably the finest assortment of 

Casket Robes, Shrouds, Linings, etc., 
that can be found in this section. 

And he is at your service at any hour of 
the Day and Night. 

Warerooms, 5 North Main street, 
Residence, Pearl street. 

•i * Scrofula 
Is D11C of .the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 

mercuriiil poisoning, uuclcaulhiess, at 
various other causes. Chronic Sor<?s, 
Uleers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and. In sonic eases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
foiir bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am 

E n t i r e l y  C u r e d  
and, for the past year, have not found it 
nccessarv to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before. — O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st., Boston, Mass. 

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for live years; but, after usin» a- few 
bottles of Aver's Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass. 

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
was badlv swollen and inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Aver's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me. —Mrs. 
Ann O'Brian, 158 Sullivan st., New York. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,  
Prepared by Dr. <T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists, l'rice $1; six bottles, $5. 

TIE THOMPSONVILLE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Evening, by 

THE PARSONS PRINTING COMPANY. 
THK THOMPSONVILLE PRESS is an eight 

column folio weekly, filled with inter
esting reading—New England, local and 
general news, and. well-selected miscel
lany. 

TERMS: 91.60 a year in advance; six 
months, 75 cents; three months, 40 cents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. 

Papers are forwarded until an explicit 
order is received by the publishers for 
their discontinuance and until payment of 
all arrearages is made, as required by law. 

No notice will be taken of anonymous 
communications. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of the writer—not 
necessarily fbr publication, but as a guar
anty of good faith. 

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for any views or opinions expressed in the 
communications of our correspondents'. 

I RATES o* ADVERTISING. ! mmm ..w . .... Ms&m 
jof one inch 

ins! 
Nine lines of Brevier type 

space, constitute a square. 
Cards of one inch space or less, per 

year, $8.00. 
Reading Notices, 10 cents a line. 
Ordinary advertising per inch, one 

week, 75. <;epts. JSaeh subsequent inser-
tion, 50 <&£ts. • 

Special rates to large advertisers made 
known on application. 

Transient advertisements to be paid in 
advance, 

Births, Marriages, and Deaths inserted 
free. Obituary notices,'5 cents a line. 

Tmt THOî soimî l̂iss wiUlkje. tor 
safe ifc John HtintetfajgaiifiLfcy 
every Thursday evening. Copies folded 
ready for mailing can also be had at 
Hunter's or at,this offlcej|g| •. . 

AT ENFIELD ST., the Press iffili 
tale by F. J. Sheldon, at the Post office. 

AT HAZ^BDVB'MB,~at Gordon Brothers' 

AT WHTOSOB L$CK8, at 3. H. 
Co.'s news room* *ndby iiOTw b<*yft 

I live. Thus much I know. And I defy 
The world to prove that I shall ever die.; ' 
But all men perish ? Aye; and even so 
Beneath the grasses lay this body low, 
Forever close these eyes and still this breath, 
All this. Yet I shall not have tasted death. 

Where arc the lips that prattled infant lays ? 
The eyes that shone with light of childhood days-? 
The heart that bubbled o'er with boyhood's glee f 
The limbs that bounded as the chamois free ? 
The ears that heard life's music everywhere ? 
These, all; where are they now f Declare. 

* 

Forever gone! Forever dead I Yet still 
I live I My love, my hate, my fear, my will, 
My all that makes live living, firm abides 
As towers the rock above the fickle tides. 
Dead is my youth, and so my age must die. 
But I remain, imperishable I. 

Speed day and year t Fleet by the stream of time 1 
Wing, birds of passage, to'a summer clime! 
Come change, come dissolution and decay, 
To kill the very semblance of this clay 1 
Yet know the conscious, the unchanging I 
Through all eternity shall never die ! 

DORA DEAJTE. 
She was thirty-two,and the prefix which 

would indicate her a married woman was 
still wanting from her name. Yet there 
were no lines of disappointment about 
Dora Deane's mouth—no troubled ex
pression in the clear gray eyes. Yet she 
looked a woman to love and to be loved. 
She was not beautiful, but people had al
ways called her a pretty girl. They called 
her so still (so youthful was the graceful 
figure and mobile face), until they stopped 
to reckon on their fingers, and discovered 
the term "woman" was more appropriate. 
There was about her, too, a certain dis
tinctive charm—a something which made 
strangers turn again as she passed them 
by for a second glance. She was neither 
belle nor beauty. She could have married 
many times, but—perhaps because she 
felt that love was one of the essentials 
lacking, perhaps because the ideal was 
not attained—she remained Dora Deane 
still. Thus the gossips reasoned. Pry as 
they would, they could discover no earth
ly disappointment, no hidden romance, in 
all the years she had lived among them. 
Yet, peeping over her shoulder, as is our 
privilege, noting the delicate flush upon 
her cheek, the light in her eye, the trem
bling of the little hand which holds a 
letter written in firm, bold characters, 
they might have seized upon a clue we 
are too generous to fasten or follow. The 
words she had perused \Vere these: 

''The.fever has broken out again quite 

pered. "I fear you forget that, in your would 
care for others. You are not looking Dead 
well." . "Yes, 

Nonsense," he laughed. "The idea of a funny 
a doctor not being able to take care of two ye 
himself! It is like the cook allowing h.er- tioned 
self to starve. You would almost persuade school 
my patients, Miss Dora, to lose faith in so brave,' 
me, which reminds me that I aim losing father 
precious time, and must be off. A thou- rememl 
sand thanks for receiving this child 1 I him. 
shall see. you as often as possible, and . Then 
shall now have a double inducement in "A H 
coming. whom 

Was it all fancy that his voice was low- "H: 
er as he uttered this last sentence? and be herd 
was it all unconscious the pressure of the he writ 
little hand of his hostess as it lay for a perm: 
moment within his own? doyoi 

However that may be, Dora's heart felt He is 
strangely light as she listened to the echo ten ti 
of the retreating wheels of Doctor Ray's Bit! 
carriage.* ........ > said, 

Cara had been her guest a fortnight, his b: 
during which time the doctor had fulfilled On 
his promise of devoting to them all his as hi 
spare moments; but these were very few. He 1: 
The fever was increasing rather than while' 
abating. - Miss Deane bade fair to have with 
her guest for a long visit. whiles 

"But you're not tired of me, are you?" could. 
Cara asked, when her guardian hinted In he: 
something of this. forgi 

"No, indeed," she answered,' with a "Ta 
bright smile. "The question is—what w: 
shall I do without you." that 

The three were standing together when -not 
she thus spoke, but as she finished,Ronald stroi 
Ray leaned over, and in a. low tone said, He 
so that only her ear caught the words; thresl 

"To-morrow when I come I want to see 
you alone. I have something to say to 
you." 

Why—why could she not hide the tell
tale blood which so deeply dyed her cheek 
as she bowed her assent? In all^these 
years he had never spoken quite thus be
fore. Was it that Cara's bright presence 
had renewed her own youth, until in his 
eyes she had recovered it? Surely she 
might dwell a moment on the sweet hope 
of which his wish must form the thresh
old. 

The next day she awaited him in her 
own little morning-room. She had given 
orders to the servant that he should be 
admitted there. Cara she had sent for a 
drive. 

Her heart beat fast to suffocation as at 
length she heard his step. He crossed 
the room with his firm tread to where she 
stood, and took both her hands in his. ju 

"Dora," he began, "I have come to y<ib 
to confide to you the secrefof my life. I 
know that you are frank and true. Tell 
me then, and tell me honestly—am I top 
old to love and to be loved? 

lit, our meeting. It was 
His regiment was sta-

samc town where I was at 
only a lieutenant, but he is 

Siandsomel My own dear 
I officer, you know. I think 

that made me first care for 

jrDeane recovered her breath, 
int! Who is this man? Of 

talking?" 
is Harry Linden. He will 
week. He is coming down, 
to ask my guardian's formal 
marry me. Oh, Miss Dora, 

he will refase or be angry, 
perhaps he will have forgot-

f too, once was young." 
mockery of fate! So old, she 

|ot yet had forty years crowned 

ain she met Ronald Ray alone, 
me next day to plead-his cause, 
d, with a white, drawn face, 

fe told him of that other secret 
ih she had been entrusted, mean-
ring him in the telling, all she 

lender pitying for his wound,she 
,t hers, too, bled. 
have been very kind," he said, 

IfChad finished. "I—I am glad 
if 'never suspected the truth. I will 

ier to-day. To-morrow I will be 

her out to-morrow and leave her for a 
fortnight? My messenger will wait your 
answer. ^ RONALD RAY." 

"Of course she might come," thought 
Miss Deane. 

Dear little Cara! Doctor Ray was her 
guardian. She had been left to his care 
when a little child of three years. She 
must be eighteen now. For six years she 
had been at school. Now she had return
ed to her guardian's home, to remain 
until some one stole her away to grace 
another. But she was still a child. That 
was but a remote possibility for the dis
tant future. 

Ronald Ray was a physician in the great 
city in one of whose suburbs was Miss 
Deane's beautiful home. How many 
years she had known him ! He had even 
come to her first, in that long ago time,to 
tell her the story of the child confided to 
his care. . 

She had been but seventeen herself then, 
he six years her senior. They had been 
Mends always, but lately she had seen 
more of him than his usual wont. He had 
talked with her of Cara's holrie-coming— 
of the plans he had matured for her amuse
ment—of the pleasure his mother would 
experience in having her bright young 
presence constantly near her; and she had 
listened, as she always listened when 
Ronald Ray talked—listened with a beat
ing heart and fleeting colors. But it had 
never betrayed her secret even to him. 
She had scarce acknowledged it to her
self. She only knew that other men 
might come and go, but were all power
less, even by the most patisionate protesta
tions of devotion, to waken that called 
forth by his simplest word. 

But lately he had been different. There 
had been a light within his eye like that 
within her own—a suppressed excitement 
in his manner totally at variance with his 
usual calm. And now from his legion of 
friends he had chosen her home where bis 
ward might be a guest. % ' 

Her thoughts were very busy as she 
made her preparations to receive her. 
With her own hands she gathered and ar
ranged the flowers that were to welcome 
her, ih the pretty room she had assigned 
her, joining her own." •;/' ; 

In the dusk of evening, the sound of 
wheels announced their coming. 

'''Dear Miss Dora," exclaimed a sweet,: 
gir$sh voices as some one spfan^ from 
th& carriage, ei% ..the doctor could alight 
to assist %eti "It is all nonsense, Eon-
aid's, sending me away from home! But 
so long as he insisted on it, I am so glad 
it is here! We shall have such nice times 
together—that is, if you have not forgot-
ten jne." 
, And she impulsively threw her arms 
about the elder woman's neck. 

There was a charm—a wlnsomeness—> 
about her impossible to resist. Dora felt 
her heart go out toward her anew, as it 
had done when, a tiny, golden-haired 
child, she had climbed upon her knee and 
jfcllen asleep cradled in her armp., 

:̂Not until they had all^one in togeiher 
inlo tSpTli)^^ difshidis-
cover how fully the child's promise of 
rare beauty had been redeemed. 

But the light was less merciftil else
where. It showed the physician's face 
pale and careworn, and bearing traces of 
overwork and lack of sleep. Dora found 
a moment daring Cara's gay ^rat|le 
her hand upotf his sleeve. 

"Take cara of yours 

.. .. . '' -  ̂  ̂

It broke its bonds now, i to herself ? 
burst upon her in a glad, rapturous vision, 
which showed the past gray and sombre, 
the future in a brilliance which blinded 
her. • 3;-® 

"Too old?" she said, in tones that trem
bled, spite of her efforts to control them. 
"No—a thousand times." 

He raised her hands tof his lips and 
kissed them. It was the first time his 
kiss had touched them. - : 

"My friend," he whispered, low, "you 
have guessed my secret, have you not? 
You have seen it? Hew could I expect to 
hide it except from her? She suspects 
nothing. Tell me how I shall approach 
her that I may not startle her. She is as 
yet but a child. You are a woman, Dora. 
Help me!" 

Was she still standing upright? About 
her were the crushed ruins of her castle, 
which scarce sixty seconds before had 
towered to. the clouds. The noise of the 
falling fragments had s tunned her. Had 
he not heard? The dust which had arisen 
therefrom, blinded her. Could he not 
see? 

"You are a w;oman, Dora. Help lie!" 
These were the words ringing in her 

ears. Oh, God! had she no greater need 
for help? 

"You love Cara?" 
How calm and quiet her voice sounded, 

even to herself. 
"Love her? Ah, Dora, you who have 

never loved can little guess how much!" 
She laughed then^-Something in the 

words amused her; something that show
ed how well she had kept her secret—an 
old maid's secret. 

"Talk to her," he went on. "Tell me 
if she feels,'if she ever will feel, for me 
that for which I long." 

"Nay, speak to her yourself," she an
swered. "She scarcely 
pleading your .own cause." 

"You think so? Then I will come to
morrow. Good-by! God bless you!" 

At last She was alone. The knowledge 
came with a long sigh of relief, as some 
hours later the "Good-nights" had been 
said, and Dora could face the misery the 
morning liad brought upon her. How 
long—host-very long ago it seemed! She 
drew a j&air beside the open: willow,and 
sank into it heavily. 

At that moment a fa&tutap sounded on 
the door, and a goide^crwrned head 
pushed itself through the space wl»ere it 
was held ajar. ' 

"Please • let cointi^jn, desi$|pliss 
Dora,''said a young voice/ "I can't sleep 
and I want to talk 

Then, without waithlgviltBd^pBNnis-
sion, a little, white-robed figure gli< 
and sank onjhe stool at her feet. 

The, moonlight showe.d the fair, up
turned face, and was it only the shadow 
resting on her own soul which made the; 
older woman fancy that a graver expres
sion was upon it than its wont? She soft-
ly stroked the bright hair. 

"f~*I have something to tell you," 

like that you should hear it first^tit tell 
me firsfr^m Ilrtfll *dhtW?2:Aud do — 
no£ , think that children, as 
the, can love?'? -T.„) .U 

|rned; but, as he gained the 
dd, he tottered, strove to recover 

himself hut failed, and fell forward on 
the floor. 

Thi^fever was upon him. Already in 
his viihs, the shock had brought the hid-
denJ^emy to light. Tossing in delirium 

i^hy weeks, Dora learned how wholly 
an's heart had fastened itself upon 
ne hope which so cruelly had failed 

For a time, it seemed as though it 
apped the foundation of his life; but 

it pppved not so. 
ere came a day when, opening his 
he recognized the nurse whose gen-
uch had soothed all his fever-fancy 

Slowly he regained his strength; 
t seemed as though returning health 
ght with it new vision. 
ira's acknowledged lover was with 
now. They who had welcomed him 

her sake soon did so for his own. 
Seeing them together, none could wonder 
tha| each had chosen the other; but how 
thelsight must pain the older man! 

l^ith all her ingenuity, Dora strove to 
fce|f> it from him, until he said to her, otae 

^B|y wound has: been cauterized; it 
pno longer." ~ 

hid it.",she told her-

never healed? 
Thus the weeks rolled on, until it came 

the time for Cara's wedding. She had re
turned to her guardian's home, which she 
was now to leave forever. .> > 

It was the evening before her marriage, 
when Dora, sitting alone, heard the step 
she had learned to know so well. 

As he had done once before, entering 
the room where she sat, he came Straight 
toward her, taking both lie? hands in his. 

'Dora," he saidj "do you remember 
that you once told me that pleading my 
cause I could not be denied? Will you 
make good your words? Must I be pun
ished because for long years I have been 
blind? I love you, dear! I want you for 
my own—my wife. Will you forgive the 
infatuation which misled me from the 
real cry of my heart, and now answers it? 
It is very empty! Will you fill it?" 

She looked up into his face. Was it 
pity, that she read there—pity which 
prompted the words for which her hungry 
heart had. thirsted all these years? No, 
no ! It was the light of love, and it burned 
for her. - She knew it even as she knew 
that it Should light her footsteps down 
into the valley and shadow of eternity; 
and so knowing, she gave him the promise 
that he asked, i 

1$-. t 
Make Home Pleasant. 

There are tens of thousands of daugh
ters in this free land of ours who know 
nothing of freedom, and whose lives are 
an eternal monotone of "breakfast,dinner, 
supper, and bed." Their parents have 
outlived the frivolities of youth. They 
forget that old heads do not grow on 
young shoulders. These people may 
have had so much experience of the hol-
lowness and vanity of society'and of the 
Wickedness of the world, that tney prefer 
for themselves a quiet existence, the un
varying features of which are "breakfast, 
dinner, supper, and bed." 

Fathers and mothers,Instead of making 
educated: serfs of your children, make 
companions of them. Treat them as if 
they had souls as well as bodies; hearts 
as well as stomachs; aspirations as well 
as appetites; a capacity for pleasure as 
Well as. a capacity for study. Instead of 
sharing with them .ai palatial mansion that 
to them (as you ' have made it) is but a 
prison, give them homes brightened by 
music, and mirth, and congenial society. 
Do this, and you will have sons and 
daughters who will love you and their 
home, who will seek your advice at times 
"when advice! is needed, and who will not 
disgrace and humlHate you by any hasty 
unfillali or ignorant act.,»|3l^i 

Remember that when you are giving 
your children food, clothes, a place 
wherein to sleep, and all the benefits of 
the most elaborate education, if you do 
not add to this your Jove, confidence and 
companionship, you- have fallen for short 
in your duty to them. Your ample pro
vision for them in your will will make 
poor amends for what you have left un 
donethajtyou ought .to have done. 

d8;»C. Soath .Manchester 
fltffedtw6,bullet* through the window of 
fcizxteJReed's hous&in thafrvillage-SuiKtay 

!"or Sunday, Fob. 6—Lesson Text, 

xiii, 1-13; Golden Text, Mutt, vl, 33. 

Critical and Practical Notes by Samuel 

Ives Curtiss, Ph. D., D. D., of Chicago. 

Introduction.—Abrtmi went to Egypt on 
account of a famino in Canaan. We learn 
from other sources that the raco of Shomites 
frequently went thither, and that many of 
them wero dwelling in Egypt in tho time, of 
the patriarch. The narrative told of Abram's 
visit thero is said by Egyptian scholars to be 
truo to lit'o down to the minutest details. It 
was no idle fear that Abram entertained that 
his wifo might be taken from him, for in 
Egyptian story we rd9d of a similar case. 
The conduct of the patriarch in resorting to 
falsehood to protect himself is indeed a dark 
stain on his character: but we must remem
ber that he had como out from a heathen 
cpuntry, where the standard of morality was 
very low. Ho had no helps whatever in his 
surroundings. Moreover, Scripture does not 
present .tho Old Testament patriarchs as 
model saints. It exhibits them as they are— 
Noah iu his drunkenness (Gen. ix, 21) and 
Abram in his deception (Gen. xii, 13)—and it 
Shows how through God's grace they and 
men like them, who by nature are sinners, 
are pardoned and mado heirs of his promises. 

THE LESSON. 

Seeking first tho kingdom of God—Abram 
recognizes the calling of God. Ho does not 
remain in Egypt any longer than is neces
sary. 'He went thero on account of the 
famine. As soon as it is over ho leaves tho 
country. Ho is under God's direction. All 
his joumeyings are ordered by him. Under 
such leadership, although he did not go to 
Egypt to get wealth, ho secures it. From a 
Now Testament point of view, he had sought 
first tho kingdom of God and his righteous
ness, and the things which he did not seek, but 
which men most earnestly desire, in the shape 
of worldly prosperity,were added. It would be 
well if every one beginning life would deter-
mino to soek first the kingdom of God, to 
settle first the question as to his Christian 
hope. If God sees that a man is likely to be 
a good steward, after this question has been 
settled, he can make him rich. 

Abram journeyed "unto the south" after he 
went up from Egypt; not that he took a 
southerly course, but that he went to the 
lower part of Canaan, which was called tho 
south. 

The House of God First (vs. 8,4).—To what 
point do his eyes turn in, his homeward jour
ney to his adopted country? To an altar, to 
the houso of God. His first thought was not 
how ho might increase his possessions or find 
the most pleasant spot in the land, but it was 
the desire to worship God in a consecrated 
place which attracted his footsteps. He was 
like David in his love of tho place where God 
was worshiped. 

"There Abram called on the name of the 
Lord." That will be a happy life that is be
gun in true religion. That will bo a prosper
ous homo that is set up in prayer. We may 
all well say to the Lord at tho beginning of 
any now undertaking: "If thy presence go 
not with me, carry us not up hence." 

The First Peacemaker (v. 5).—Not only are 
God's servants often blessed in tho acqusition 
of property, but also thoso who are with them, 
for their salces. Lot appears to havo been 
blessed on Abram's account. Laban was 
blessed on account of Jacob (Gen. xxx, 27); 

gasi^tiphavon account of Joseph (Gen. xxxix, 
5). 

Vs. 6, 7. It was almost impossible to avoid 
contention between the herdmen. In a coun
try like that of Canaan, where thore is no 
rain for many weeks, and where wells aro 
scarce and very valuable, thero wero special 
reasons for annoyance, and these were aggra
vated by the presence of the Canaanite and 
Perrizite in the land, who would require their 
share of pasture and water. 

Vs. 8, 9. The quarrel which began with the 
herdmen was likely to embitter the relations 
between'Abram and his nephew. Ho there
fore proposes that they should separate, and 
is a model to all who havo a dispute. As 
older, Abram had tho right to choose tho 
better part of tbe land for himself. As mora 

i powerful, he could have easily enforced that 
right; but ho is determined to havo no quar
rel. Because in tho Semitic sense of the term 
he and Lot are brethren, that is, near rela
tives, he is ready to yield* what is rightfully 
his. In this ho is the first great peacemaker, 
and an example of Christian meekness and 
forbearanco to peoplo in this grasping age. 

Lot's Selfish Choico (vs.. 10,11).—Lot is a 
good ejcamplo of tho people who are always 
crowding for tho best places, and who havo 
no regard for t ho rights of others in carrying 
out their selfish plans. Lot saw the beautiful 
plain of the Jordan, wbicli lay before him 
like the garden of the Lord, like the land of 
Egypt, which they had just left, possibly hi 
all tho loveliness of early spring. He was not 
oven courteous enough to suggest that his 
undo should take'it. Ho was not grateful 
enough to think that his uncle, who had been 
his guardian, doservod it, and that every con
sideration of honor and gratitudo should have 
led him to insist that Abram should choose 
first Thoroughly selfish, ho was ovidently 
afraid to trust him to make the choice, anfl 
therefore, liko a far-sighted man of the world, 
he takes tho best for himself. 

Vs. 12, 18. Lot desired to be rich. He 
therefore fell iiito a .snare. Like so many 
others,, he does not seem to have inquired 
about the character of the people to whom be 
was going. At that time he probably had 
young children—daughters. He did not raise 
the question as to the influences under which 
they might bo thrown. A New Testament 
writer, on the contrary, tells us that Abram 
and the other patriarchs sought a city which 
hat?' foundations, whose builder and maker is 
God. They were content to dwell in teilts; 
but Lot dwelt in one city of the plain after 
another, removing his tent from place to 
pinna, until he reached Sodom. According to 
the revised version, he pitched his tent as for 
as Sodom. The sacred writer casts a dark 
shadow on his choice—"Now the men of, 
Sodom wero wicked and sinners against the 
Lord exceedingly." Lot,therefore,In choosing 
wealth as tho most important thing, in hiB 
Bftlflslinesft and his greediness to; obtain it had 
. finally pitched his tent under the very walls 
of one of the most wicked cities of antiquity. 
Wo need not be surprised to read in the next 
account of him that he was in Sodpm itself 
(Gen. xiv, 12). ..' ?ITV 

POINTS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
• "'Ir Scrlptur6 does not present the Old Tes
tament patriarchs as model saints. 

8. "Godliness is profitable unto all things," 
having promise of tho life that no w is, aud.of 
ik-I. la f/f ' V : ;* 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel 
of purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More economical than the ordinary kinds, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the. multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only 
in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , 106 
Wall street, N. Y. 

Marble and Granite 

1 
Furnished and set up iu any cemetery. 

Marble and Granite work at aj 
low prices as will pur

chase first-class work. 
Work done in any New England or 

Scotch Granite. 
Quincy Granite Monuments always in 

stock. 
Lettering in cemeterys on monuments 

standing done on any kind of stone. 
Specifications, plans and estimates fur

nished promptly and gratuitously. 

SABFX. HARRIS, 
P. O. Box 445. 

Yard on Pearl st., Thompsonville, Ct. 

The Celebrated 

Wilcox & White 
ORGANS, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOR SALE. 

We have added to Our Stock 

Two Manual Pedal Organs, 
and dealing direct, as we do, with the 
manufacturers FOR CASH, we can 
sell at prices Very Satisfactory. 
Also, agents for several first-class Pian

os-Especial prices for cash. 

Second-Hand Instruments for sale 
or rent. 

1*. P, ABBtS & SOW 
« THOMPSONVltLE, CONN. 

At the Front! 
-WITH-

that which is ttf come;' 
a That will bo a happy life that is begtin 

in true religion. 
4. Christiana are often tho sourco of tem

poral bleii'iigS to their neighbors and friends. 
5. it id iu finitely better to suffer wron« 

than to do wrong (compare 1 Cor. vi, 7). 
«. A man seeks to bo rich through moan-

uess and aw utter disregard of tho rights of 
others; sells himself to do ovil (compare I 
JKihg^iXi,?25^v 

7 The man who pitches his tent near 
Sodom will soon pitch it in Sodom.--Sunday 
School World. „f. ^ 

A fire broke out o& 
Mich./Sunday tilgbt while the tnercary 
was at 80 below zero, and soon Troscott's 
saloon, the Cafsott house, Mackinac 
fcoiise, bottlnicfc Murray's general store, 
Siegrfried Highstone's general store and 
William P. Preston's saloon were one: 
wass of flames. There Is 110 fire protec
tion on the Island and nothing was saved, 

e gjfesta at the Mackioac house barely 
saped with their lives * loss ®eo,Q00, no 

insurance. 

ALSO,-TfP-::;i 

M£vi 

"iraSSJife:? 

MAIN 

WHY 

E C .  
OF 

Hazardville, Ct. 

is selling so many 

DEMOPEST 

is because they are as good fas any 
machine there is, AT ABOUT 

HALF THE PRICE. ' 

Look at the Prices! 

$20.00 for a " 
THREE 

Demorest" with 
Drawers, Drop 

Leaf to Tabid, and all at
tachments ; 

$22.50 for the same, with FIVE 
Drawers; 

$25.50 for the same, with SEVEN 
Drawers ; 

delivered at your house. 
machine warranted for 

FIVE Years. 

Every 

Orders by mail will rcceivo 
attention. 

prompt 

Now on Exhibition, and Prices _arft 
Right. 

Special Liow Prices on 

for the Holiday trade. 

New Line Of JEWELRY: 
at Popular Prices, 

Those Heavy Overcoats with 
Velvet Collars, at $6,50, and Wool 
Suits at $10, are cheap..... New linel 

of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps. 
Over Five Hundred Dollars' 

worth of Gloves and Mitts... • Sev
eral hundred yards of Bemnants of 

Best Bibbons at about 25 per cent, 
discount... New Goods in all de

partments ; our stock was never 

larger than at present, and our con

stantly increasing trade assures us 

that our offorts to please the public 

are fully appreciated. 

Many thanks for your very, 

liberal patronage and a Merry 
mi *1 TT 'A •' 1 
Christmas ana,a Happy . 

Year to you all. 

1 

, 

'Y .V"'-"-

• • • Y -  -
9 

»V§2% -J 

•:T.v 
Special Notice! 

close Dur store at 6 o'clock two eve- • 
ningd each week, instead of o&e;, :as 
heretofore. Until further notice,; : 
Monday and Thursday will be the 
evenings we shall olose early* *" 
remember tins and thus- i»av 
self much inconvenien 
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pered. "I fear you forget that, in your SII»» ^«£S& 
ss§«isiiMi careiMbc^bthptt i®*#* 

i«w t Jive. Thus much I know. Andl ft̂ y 
The ,world to prore that I shall ever dl̂ p 
But all men parish f Aye; and even g 

eath this grasses lay this body low, 
ijifevor cloge these^yesftnd stlH thls breatL, 

S»?frS3S»»®srS 

8UNDA « '£$.•* *1T. 
ip N. Y.,* JTV. H.j^and^Hartford Bailroad. Si 

frfr- - TWO*® Geu.1 -
^HWs> Xct I «hall »ofc l$re taete4 4eath» ̂  dgofatf^pife £Wn dear. 4^S; >»14w •»**, 

hie,. wWch. reminds mfe 
Ive» Cortiss, !>., efltstcarefbr ieyeg that Bhone with light of childhood days*f 

e heart that bubbled o'er with boyhood's glee ? 
The limbs that bounded as the chamois Area t 
lite ears that heard life1* music every where? 
These, all; where are they now ? pectare ja&* 

precious lime, .and rnnat be offi - A thou-
" fee sand thanks for receiving tbur cimcn I mms ^recovered her breath; 

"*££?: ' 
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ucementln 
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beangry 

little hand i&fr-a 

her that she hair 
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«* ^ is selling so many * iswHii 

:SOld,'.T 
las theyare— 

&dah iii hfe i ' with .a white, dfawtt ^tee4? 
^M filiii of tbaVOThersecret Abram in fcisdea#^M. ^ lS)-afcd it 

.showB hpw 
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EASSON$i Sf;Si, msPSiciAir 
AND ̂ SURGBOK:—Residence aiidf 

'officeNo.45 PearlStreetjThompsonvillei 
scted by Telephone. No. of 

[mar <& ^Amo, 
^ Office 

i laid r^idence, No. 17 Prospect "Street, 
Thompscaville, Conn, ,. • " 

A. PJRLOT, ftom Paris. 

ISTXStNAL IN THE HOSPITALS'l̂  
 ̂ i: PARIS. 

B^3«PBS; Fiethora, Fallness ctf Blood, 
S&tStsic, Pleurisy, Pneomonfiij -Man-Mid^ 
%ifev Consumption, Typhoid Fever, 8cl-
atioa, Gout, etc. Office and residence, 
N*. 17 Central street, Thompsonville, Gt. 

0. WILBUR, DBNTIST.-^WFICE 
on Pleasant street, the second 

house north of the hotel, Thompsonville, 
Conn. ->v. 

FREDERICK S1. SMITH, Hair Dresser. 
Under ThompsonviEe Hotel, Thorny 

sonville, Conn. All branches of the busi
ness done in an artistic ̂ manner. Please 
give me a call. 

Dry 6«od8)£te. 

WILLIAM FINLAY, Dealer In Import
ed and Domestic Dry Goo^s and 

Notions. • ' ^ 
S3 Mdn street, Mrs. Simpson^-fblock* 

fKr' . - •Thompsonvl||te» Cfe v? :| 

Wood and CoaL 

CHARLES E. PRICE, AGENT.—Dealer 
in WoodandCoal. Wood a special

ty—Chips for side. Moving and heavy 
teaming, done oil reasonable terms, 
Thompsonville, Conn. 

Hotels, Halls, and Iirery. 

fpHOMP^ONYILLE HOTEL, BENJ. F. 
: -it. lot& ^rofirietoiv Al^>, Ritoprt^tor 

of Franklin Sail. Good Livery and Feed-
;" tag Stable connected with hotel. Main 

street, Thoinpsonville, Conn. $}, 

3 
o Ndmtad ietfre 6:41, 8J 

a. m:( lMi, M&,r$f62t 7.04,18 
p.m. ' ' "r-

ENPIELDBBIDGB—Deductflvemlnates 
ftom above time. 4 

GOING SOUTH. Leave 6.01, 7.18, 9.43, 
a. m.' ; 12.09, 2.48, 4.48, 6.18, 8.08 p. ni. 

ENSTELD BNRPGBX-ADD I^ve minutes fo 
abo^etlme. ^f1- - - - 'J >• 

NUFFIELD BRANCH.—-^, 
STRYRIELD TO WINDSOR LOCK  ̂ 7.20 

9.80 a. m.; 1.40,4.80, 6.10 p. m. ^ 
Wl̂ SSOS LOCKS TO SUFFIELDI^P.ISV 

10.12 a. m.; 2.04, 5.^. 6.50 p. m. 
Connection^ see posters at 

fO 1»M 

PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUALL 
HPINO LOSSKSI FOK SALK BY 
JOHN HAMLIN, Attorney-at-Law,;- -

Mrs. Simpson's Block, Thompsonville,Ct. 
• i 

Focevergoaei Forever dead I Yeti 
j I -lIyc! lov6> mylmte, raf ®y vi 

Ap towers the took above the fickle tides. 
pead is my youth, ~and eo my age mnstdle»| 
Bat X remain, Imperishable I. 

8 peed day and yearl": Fleet by the stream of timet 
Wing, birds of passtge, to> summer olimel 
Come change, eome dissolntion and decay, 
T«> kill the very semblance of tills clay I. 
Yet know the conscious, the unchanging ! 

1 Through all eternity shall never die i 

10E4PEA|[B.: 

mo®ent'Wit«n«i8 own? 
lowever that xnay be,Xkora's hfearfc f£lt 

strani 
of jt&lilt^t^gwB^tej^H-
carrlage. * 

Cara had^^r 
during which time the doctor had itilfllled 
his promlse.qfdevotiî .̂.̂ m $11 m 
spare momentfr; but these were very feW, 
Thb fever was increasing rath^r tha 

v^_A1 : 
43r',i 

tH0T0€HRAOTlR» 

^ i|?.^onn:-i# 

PIOTUEE FSAMES OF ALL KINDS. 

Yiews of Besidenoes made to order. 

Copying, Enlarging and Finish
ing in Ink, Water Colors an l̂ 

a —- - • -«j • 

nin£ and later vp*^cS»sp3|sed 
daily at mjr studio. u 

Sittings made in cloudy or rainy 
weatheri4;, ~ 

woald indicate her a married woman was 
still .wanting from her name. Yet there 
were no lines of disappointment about 
Dora Deane's TOouti—no troubled ex
pression in tfie clear gray eyess. Yet she 
looked a woman to love and to b6 loved. 
She was not beautiftil, but people had al
ways called her a pretty girl. They called 
ei^Q^tllk&o KOfUthfal was the graceful 

Wflice), until they stopped 

-t 

heir gfiest fdr a Jong visit. 
e.-'® 
Cahtask^.when 
sometbiog mtihim 

Wo, 
tf swtte. "T 

. 

sh4 thus spoke, but as she flnisl 

f," hdsaid, 
. "I—l am glad 

cted the troth. I will 
To-morrow I willbe 

over, and in a.low tone said* 
so tbat ftr ear caught thirds IWi 

 ̂WILLIAM MULLIGAN, 

PracticalUiidertaker, 
Gives his prompt, personal, and care-

ftil attention to Undertaking 
in all its branches. , 

EEo Oa^leB lxL &1jtc3&k. 
Un^MMti^t^J^^^^^orto|ptiof 

|||that can be found in this section. 
And lie la at your service atanyhour of 

the Day and Night. LLEN HOUSE. (Opened Jan. 1,1887.) 
JOHN C. SCHBEUSB, Proprietor. Lo- Warerooms, 5 North Main ^ejet, therodm 

stodd 
'15c 

?ac%ha4 chosen the other; Mwithow Residence, Pearl street. >« 
letter'written in firm, bold ^.characters, 
they mi?ht Aava fteized.^ano&'aclue we ville, Coiui. vilde iiipd&p ^lf pniKnce go 

or follow. The 
mmm "w %' '?> VO)Tvl9 £mXG ' «3t&d p6fQS6u ^^6XM0f- ••»u6S6'»' :• WrcttASft SJD1H 

MiM r
rr,im 

furnteied tfarooghoat, ami is jaow open 
for the'reception of the traveling public. 

$est 
her" out to-morrow 

Walter, 
came ^hlcli 

® Sbe h^d e fhture iii a briUiancc #hich'* ' P^saKisg 
to her guardian's home, which she 

reasons for annoyance, add uw were'acgnip 

to know so wdt mmm® 

ciaS9 hotel. The hotel b located on Main' 
stMet, Hazardville, Conn. 

House Furaishing Ctoods, Etc. 

jIAM MULLIGAN, Dealer in 
Stores, AFurnlture,'Crodcery andt 

General Heus^Furnishiag GoodsilPaints? 
Oils, Vdrntehes, Paper Hangings, Etc. 
Undertaking promptly attended to. 

North Main St., Thompsonville, Conn. 

BENJAMIN BRIGHT, DEALER IN 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Lamb, Poultry, 

Tripe, Ham, Lard, Ac. German Sausage, 
from the best New York makers, kept 
constantly on hand. All kinds of Meats 
in their season at lowest cash prices. 
Main street, Thompsonville, Conn. 

XXt-A. P. .A T sT iHnSTy 
Tesuolier of l»/Cusio9 

ENFIELD, CONN. 
The latest and most approved methods 

used, and carefhl attention given to form
ing the-technique. 

1 am agent for several First-class 
Piano and Organ makers, and offer their 
instruments on favorable terms, -JJJ , | 
- • • * • • • < > • - " -  •  . - B T - f f  

: DEMSLOW KINO, 
-<nucBXBor— 

Address P. O. Box 462, r : 
Thompsonville, - - - Conn. 

HORACE L. ABBE, 
—dsalek IN— 

Pianos, Organs, Music Books, 
Orfir&Q And Piano Stools^ t 

Agent for several flrst-class Pianos. 
Lessons given on the Organ. 

Thompsonvilia, - - Conn. 

> , €}r«c«rie« and Prorisiaaf. 

RD. 8PENCER.-j-<<The North Store." 
• Dealer in Choice Grocer* 

ies and Proyisions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes'. Select stock of Dry and 
Fancy Goods, farmers' Produce bought 
and sold. Cottier of Pleasant and Whit-, 
worth stree%xhompsonville, Conn. ^ 

!^Km. 
Printers and Pnbltohew. 

HE PARSONS PRINTING COM: 
pany, T 

Publishers of 
m-Power Printers, and 

MisoelbnMvsa 

TAMES WATSON. GRAIN, MEAL 
V and Feed for sale at reasonable prices. 
Custom grinding done at the nswl rotes, 
k loll supply always on hand. Main 
street. Thompsonville, Conn. 

•• • ^ - . 1 V fr'w"''»'* "'I»i"' 

i? . ceries, Flour, Stationery, Yankee 
Notions, Choice Tobacco, Cigus and 
Siiuk^ Orders reeeiv^ liw Goal and 
GrMs. - Main street, Enfield, Conn. 

PHRAIM POTTER, MANtlFAKKT? 

Plovra, Harrows, Road Scrapera, etc 
Horse-Shoeing, General Jobbing, Carriage 
Painting and Trimming done at short 
notice. Alao, a general assortment ol 

a«tl, in some Civses-, Emiiclation,"and Con-
sumption, result froin u scrofulous condi* 
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. 

I iiiherited n scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than > 

; foiirbtrftles ̂ Ayer's SatgapwiHa I am , 
Entirely Cure<f >^ 

aiidj for the past year, Have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and .stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. WiHard, 218 . 

h -I was tronblwi with fî ofeildis Sorw 
for live years; but, after usingr-»~few 
bottles of Aver»s Sarsaparilla. uie sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appletpn street, 
Lowell, Htiss. 

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
Was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Eijery remedy failed, until 

' & r s 2 b v v E 3 a » » ,  
have been entirely healed, and my beaitb 
is: fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me.—Mrs. 
Ann O'Brian, 158 Sullivan St., New York|||| 

Ayjer's Sarsapariltaf 
Prepared by Br.'J. C. Aver fcCo., Iioweli, Mass. 
BoU by all Druggists. Price #1; six bottles, $5. 

-***-

Published every Thursday Evening, by 

THE PARSONS FBBTIM& C08PAHT. 

THS THOJDPSONVIIXB PRKSS IS an eight 
column folio weekly, filled with inter
esting reading—New England, local and 

lany. 
Tebxs: #1.50 a year In advance; six 

months, 75 cents; three months, 40 cents. 
Postage prepaid by the publishers. . 

Papers are forwarded until an explicit 
order is recelved by -the publlshers for 
their discontinuance and until payment of 

commuMcations. Whatever is intended 
for insertion must be authenticated by 
the name and address of the writsr—liot 

anty of good fUth. 
We do not hold ours^ves responsible 

for any views or opinions expressed in the 
Communications of onr correspondents. 

incit 

inch, one 
inser-

as more appropriate. 
There; was about her, too, a certain dis
tinctive charm—a something which made 
strangers turn again as she passed them, 
by for a second glance. She was neither 
belle nor beauty. She could have married 
many times,: but—perhaps because she 
felt that love WIUI one of the essentials 
lacking, perhaps because the ideal was 
nbt attained—she remained DoraDeane 
still; Thus the gossips reasoned. Pry as 

,rth-
no maaen romance, in 

all the years she h&d lived iunong them, 
Yet, peeping over her shoulder, asls our 
privilege, noting the 
her cheek, the light in her^yfe^the Jri 
bling of the little hand which holds a 

"To-morrow when I «>toe I wanttf^Stt 
you alone. I have something to say to 
you. ..... >»inX 1 . 

^Vhy---why could she nbt hid^ the^il* 

tor recover 

as she bowed her assent? ' In. 
years he bad never spoken qulte thtts be-
fofcfe^Was it that Cara's bright presence 
had renewed her own yoirt& untll in his 
eyes she had recovered its?" Surely she 
might dwelt a moment on th« swefet hope 
of which hls wishmust fpnn tfee thi'f^h-

<The nett 
own llttlemornliig-roomsi She'had given 
orders to the servant that he should be 
admitted there. Cara she had sentfo^a I ;" 

'Her heart beat fast to suffocatloniaij at 
fynfrtk" ivi --

Already In 
s/the Shock had brought the hld-

tit. Tossingin delirinm 
. Dbra learned h6w wholly 

ueart bad fastened itself upon1 

F<sr a time, it seeincid as thoogh it 
[piped the foundation of his llfb; but 

'̂''csmk > da^ wheti, opening his 
^rieogniised the nurse whose gen-' 
^fiad soothed; all' hlsfever-fancy 

Slowly he regalned hls strength; 

I'Wlth it he# vision. s° 
ft acknow^edged lover wa» With 

ynd^.""" !they%h6'had wefcbmiBdhim 
sd(jto did .so for hisr 'own. 

f RATESOB1 ADVIBTISINO. 
. '.''4''•''it f4-

Nineiin«t ^Brevier |y|«,|c>f 
space, constitute a sqtare. ^ « %• 

Cards of one Inch Bpace or 1MS, per 
year, f8.00. 

Beadlng Notices, 10 cents a line (̂" 
Ordinary adv< 

week, IV 
tton,50iCSfite.^ , ;r 

Special rate^ to Iarga j^vj|̂  
known on application. ^ >' 

Transient advertisements to be p^d in 
advance. 

Births, Marriages, and Deaths inserted 
freiew Obituary notices,'5 cents a line. 

•it&kTHOHNOinna^iiiPiiBs wil||® fbr 
gale atJohn •Httnter'SppI w 
every Thursday evening. Coptes fSlded 
ready:ft>r' JfO' 
Hunter's or at this office* -

AT ENFEKIJ) ST., the ^RC«s WM MTfor 
«ale by F. J. Sheldon, at the Post office. 

• i , r r y Ronau>Eay*" 
«<Of course 

Miss Deane. ' ^ s ^ • *• -
Dear little 

guardian; She had been left to his care 
when a little child of three years.- She 
|nus£ be elghteeh now. .• For six yeaxs she 
hfi been at school. Now she hadreturn-
ed to ber guardian's home/ to remain 
.until some «ne stole her away to grace 
another;' But she was still a child. That 

"Was hnt ..a remote possibilityrfor the dis^-
tintftfture. „• •' v ; 

Ronald?R^y; waa%physician in the great 
city in: jone" <CfWhose~ suburbs was Miss 
Deane's beautiftil home. /How | ib^bt 
years she had knowh-himJ ?He %aa Jbvel 
come to her first, in that long ago time,to 
tell her the stonr Of the child confided to 
hiscare.g" ® • 

uu|been but^seventeen here^nfthen, 
six%lars her senfeit 'TiyeyCad b&en 

friends always, but lately she had seen 
more^of |iim ^anh|s jasui^ woBt. ?H$ 
talketNirit^ hfflr of Clra'slio^^c^mllil-^ 
of ttii pISn! hi had mltdr^i if6r herafii^& 
ment—of the pleasure his mother would 
experience in having her bright young 
presence constantly near her; and she had 
JU#t$ned, as she always jlistened when 

i^g^heak ai^flteetingcdlofs. ^tit had 
never betrayed her secret even to him. 

might come and go, but were all power
less, even by the most passionate protesta
tions of devotion, to waken that called 
forth by his simplest word. 
" But lately he had been different. There 
had been a light within his eye like that 
within her own—a suppressed excitement 
in his manner totally at variance with his 
usual calm. And now from his legion of 
fdendshe^chosenhe^homei^breMs 
ward might be a guest. . 

Her thoughts were very busy as she 
made her* pre|>^ her. 
With her own hands she gathered and ar
ranged the flowers that were to welcome 
her, lit the pretty room she had assigned 
her, joining her own. $-0%? 

In the dusk of evening, !! 
wheels announced their <H>ming. 

"jDear Miss Dora," exclaimed a sweet, 
h yoiccfas some one sprat^ftw 

|i|.;c|Ej^ |̂e |̂lm;dO(S^(^^ 
to assist fieri "It is all ncmse 
ald's.sending me awiy from home! But 
so long as he insisted on it, I am so glad 
it is here! We shall have such nibe times 
together—that is, if you have not forgot
ten jne. 
t And she Impulsively threw her arms 
about the elder woman's n$ck. 

There was a charm—a winsomeness—j 
about her impossible to resist.. Dora felt 
her heart go ottt toward her aiieiV; as ^ 
had done when, s ^ 
childsShehad cllm^uponherkneea^ 
Idlen asleep cradled in t|r arna|r. 
|.Nofc uJlil tliey $ad all^one itifogitiier 
mto tMug1bitei^ra%in|̂  d^f sp dis^ 
cover how fully the child's promise of 
rare beauty had been redeemed. 

But the light was less mercifal els» 

hide it-except from her? '.She suspects^ 
Tell me how I shall approach 

ber that l may not startle her. . ^ft is as; 

% ^ a cblld^jYou are a woman, Dora. 
®lp *11̂  1 ̂   ̂ 't  ̂
Was she stlll standing upright? About 

which scarce 
towered tp the clouds. Thenolge of the 
. .... , M#tt»^stniin«id 
e not heard? ThVdiist which hatt arisen 

therefrom, blinded-• her. . CouldJ he not 

These were the words ringing in her 
Oh, God I had she no greater need 

1 "¥ou love Carer , ' • ...ill*: - . cr=srai»»rv--c»--i qui^KerVbTde soBffded, 
even to herselt 

"Love her? Ah, Dora, you who have 
never loved can nttTe guess how much i" 

Uw^e(!t4thei^?%tSbmetbingl 
words iwnused fieri somethingthati 
ed how well she had kept her secret—ap 
oldmald'saecret, ^ ... 

"Too old?" she saldt in tonesthat trtnr-
bled, spite of her efforts to control them. 
«<No—a thousand-times." . ' 4- *- * 

He raised her hands to hIff lips ind 
kissed" tbem"J - It1 was the first time his 

; "My friend," he whispered^ l<e^,c.vi 
have guessed, my ^secrefc, have you not? 

"Talk l^ her/' fie went oni|i 
if she feels, if she over will iwel, for me 
that lbr which 1 long." ; •' ^ 

"Nay, speak to her yourself," she an-
swered/ '"'She scarcely 
pleading your ow'itcassei'';#^®^^ 

"You think so? Then I will come to? 

latne wlthalongslgh of relief, as aomi 
i ;JivvA 

morning had r brought; upon her. How 
long—hop- very long ago it seeme^t! She 
drew a i^air beside the open- priftdow,a|id 
sank into it heavily. 

At that moment a 
the door, and a jg< 
poshed itself 
was held ajar. 

"P^ase let W^c j§. 
DOM^.'said a young i H 
and I want to talk tot 

Tfaeh, without wait1 W 
sion, alittle, 

turned face,' and was it only the shadow 
resting on her own soul which mad£ i 
older woman fancy that a graver cxpr 
afon was upon It than its W,ontft 

ly stroked th# bright hair^f^ 
"f-d have somethlng U> t "yoar duty to them, YOtrr ample pro-

Ion for them In your will will make 

„f „i he had done once before, entering 
thfe^oom where she sat, became Straight 

= '̂ Dora," he safdj "do; '?ou remember 
3>M yoa once tokl tae th 

coaid nojb be denfed? Will you 

iBhed because for long years I have been 
I love you, dear! I want you for 

my4wn--roy wife. Will yon forglv^ the 
Infatuation which misled' mc from the 
reafcry of my hieart, and now answers It? 
It |» Very empty! Will you fill It?" 

She looked, up into his face, Was.lt 
pity^ that she read there—pity ; which 
prompted the words for whichher hungry 
heart-bad thirsted all these years? No, 
nojf It was the light of love, and it burned 
for i'her. - She. knew it; even as she knew 
that- it. Should light her footsteps dowh 
into the valley and shadow of eternity; 
and So knowing, she gave him the promise 
that he asked.\3.» Tjav U/ ^ 

Thereare tens of thousands of daugh-
tenf ^n.this free land of ours who know 
ncfchtttinof freedom, and whose lives are 

$ 
Their parents have 

outlifed the frivolities of youth.^> 
fotget that cild headr do notgrow on 
young shoulders." These people -- may 
have had so much experience of the hoi-
lowness and vanity of society'and of the 
Wickedness of the world, that they prefer 
fbr themselves a quiet existence, the an-
^arying featBres of which are "breakfast. 

.'rStothara and mothers,"Instead of makiftg 
educated <s«r& of your children, make 
companions of them.' Treat iheim as if 
they had souls as well as bodies; hearts 
as well as stomachs; aspirations as well 
as appetites; a capacity for pleasure a^ 
i3TOll as^ a capaclty for study. Instead of 

to, them (as yon* have made it) is but a 
prison, give jthem homes .brightened by 
music, aad mirth, and congenial society. 
Do thiiv and you w^have sons and 
daughters who' will love you and their 

when advice' is seeded, and who will not 
jH&race and humWateyou by any hasty 
,unfilial4'Or Ignoraat " 

ydur children fpod, clothes, a place 
to sleep, and all the benefits of 

i, if you do 

_ 
at;. ;He; went; tbero .<jn Mconnt. of the. 

<i';;';Ali. 
.. ......... .. H. 

zh' ha i^ . itofe go t '̂ 
I'fli,, Fromja 

iwl^hediclnot s^kiJnat 

of wqrldly-piM|ta^^efe added  ̂It would lw 
"w^U lf ov  ̂boe b^gipning life "would deter-
piiuo to seelf flrat, the. kingdom <4 God, to 
settle first, the'.aaestton ̂  ms C%lristiatt 
hope. If . Qod *jea th& man i* likely to be' 
a good steward, after this question has been 
settled, he.can make him rich., ..; 

j:. mmSir-M-

owoer never varies. A ma: 
of :̂ arl^Fj ̂ strength .and tvholesomeness. 
Moie economical than the ordinary kinds,, 
and cannot be sold in competition with' 
.thq multitude" of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate' powders..' Sold only' 
w cans. ROTAL BjutixaPbirasm Cta* 10$ 
Wall street,N. Y. 

XUU 

Furnished arid set up in any cemetery. 
r>;^Marble; and Granite Work at aa 

*"*•*""' low prices as^.will pur-t 

wtotlup from E^t;t ^t,thaty^^ t^ 
Sc î%e#y course,. but. that he .went to rtbe 
lower part of Canaan, which was . palled tho 
sonf. • ^ ' \ :' *'>v 

The House of God ftrst (vs. 8r4).—Tto what 
rointdohiaeyeejtlirw^ 
ney to hte adopted country! To an altar, to 
the honso pf.Gtod, His (Bm thought was-not 
howho n£fgWiho% :̂jtdsilbaS^6n8'̂ ^b^  ̂

thedeelrertO worship God in a,consecrated 
plajo^hich^^ratcted lite footsteps. - He was 

"The^e Abifarii caOed en the name 'of the 
Lord." That willhe a happy life tliatlabe-
< - • » . . . •  •  —  •  " «  b e  

Work ^doqe in any New England or 
Scotch Granite. 

Quincy Gduilte: Monuments. always in 
s t o c k .  ̂ >  

Letieriifvg In "cemeterys - on^inondmenta 
' standing done on any kind of stone. -
Specifications, plans and estimates , lite 
| nished promptly and gratuitously. 

^•tiSSHL p- °-Box U5-
YawtonTearl st., ThompsonVill^dt. 

is because they are as good *as ati|S5 
1 machine there is, AT ABOUT 

HAIjF THE PMGB. 

at the 

$20.00 *or a" •' Deim)lr<*t>" 
THRjpl Drawers,-,- DropiA ( 

»5Q for the Bame: with Fiy] 
1 < ̂JprawOrs 

$25.59 for the same, with SE  ̂

dellverecTal your"""housaEvi 

JBIVJfi Yearsi 
sra3T4&:" 

.,„o, v 'Sfct; 
will rceeive prom 

attention  ̂

' V - - ,  
|̂for the tradaa| mm 

. • 

at Popular Prices^^ 

Share of pasture and water?'' 
•Vs. 8,9, ThequarWl 

talembittar the relatlotv 

i fpi^-pfopi^,^®bey^lB^^^i^irat^Mtd 
is a model to alJ^ho haYWIidlspute.  ̂. r (f57_ 
older, Abram bad the right to choose the= iL fefeu^iiAiy.'r An ihawIS 

•t but:be ̂ detsiialoed. tO: have no quar? 
reL B^cause in the Semitic sense at the terhi 
he abd Lot are brethren, that is, near relap 
tiVeSj he^mtdy-toyioltf' What1 is*rightfully7: 
bis, . In this ho is tibf Jî t griBat, pea<«m«kWt 

|n..exwp]«;.of: Christian, meekness and. 
forbairancotopoopToin this graspingage. 

Lot's Selfish"CiiSlfeo (m,10,11).—Lot fas' 

crowding foi^vtho/bestt pluQesa. and wbg hfuve 
no regaid for the rights of others iu QUT^ing 
outthehr.^liS^ pla^i.:'Lo^ beautiful 
plain' of the Jordaii; Which tfy bifore lam plain 
liketheg t̂iettoftlkLord/likeiheland;®*: 
Egypt, which they. iwdill#rl̂  P9s^bIy ̂  
idltbaloyclin«s f̂early^>ring,' He was not 
even courteous" enough, to suggest that his 
nncle Ukc ît.1 1 He was hot grateful 
eitoughtothhile^hathlsuue^who. had besn: 
Us guardian, ileeei vetUt, ̂  

k^m°tohisist>that Abram shoutd choote 
firsiv "niOrouiM^^ 

Mm to make th» choice, anil 
therefore, like a far-sighted man of the world, 
he tak t̂ho best for himself. * . , 

.VS. 13, 13. • ial daired to be Wiih. :Hs 
thertJtiro ifelf iHto^  ̂i rfaity  ̂ r Lito-so l̂̂  ̂
(̂ r  ̂te abeB tfot seein to have lnqoired 
about ̂ e charactw of ithe pe<  ̂to whom be r 
was going. At «bat time, he probably had 
young cbudren-rdaukhtes. Hedidnotradie 
the 4"  ̂

might bo throwtti A NeW Testam«nt.: 
writer  ̂on the contrary, tells us that Abram. 
«nd the ̂ hW ĵ tri&rehs iROUgfit a^dtgr which 
hatfc fouiidati6î , whd» bnilder and mater ia 
Goi Tfhey Were content to dwell in teiKs; 
bnt Lc^dwdt inonecity of the plain after 
another, removiî \h t̂mt fromtj ^a  ̂t̂  

^ •̂̂ Sed Teretart̂  pitched l̂ t̂a f̂ar 
as cast* a dark 
shadow ̂  ̂hls f̂ehoicl̂  ̂

Lord exceedingly." LoiMherefosre,inchooelng 
WealthaSthemoetlinpOT^tthihg.inhis 

^ST^NTLY ON HAND FOR SALE. 
1 We have added to Our Stock 

Two Manual Pedal Organs, 
and dCallbg direct j as we do, With the 
manufheturers FOR CASH, w^ .can^ 
Sell at pri<^ Very- Satlsflictory. 
Also, agents for several first-class.Flan-

os—special prices for cash. ^ 
5^- Second-Hand Instmmentfi for sale 

or rent..:"' 

It 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONN. 

We need not be«urjHr^to read in ^n^xt 
account of him that he w  ̂in Soda 
(Gen. xiv, IS). ' ^ \ 

fo^trs TO ss muhaassxD. 

i tsment patoiMchs as model saints.. _ 
9L "Godliness is profitable unto alltbin '̂ 

Sat^htehJstafcome.^ 
a That will be a happy life that Is begim 

.in true religion. 
4. Christians arc often tho fiourco of tem-

! 6. It fa in finitely'better to suffer ^vrong 
than tojdo^vm>g t^mpare l pen-, vij 7). , 

<L A, man seeks to boricb.tbrough mean
ness and aw utter disregard of tbo i-ights of 
others, sells himself to do ovil (compare 1 
Eingis rxi, 25>. 

7. Tfee man: whos pltches his tent Mar 
Sodom will soon pitch it in Sodom.~ -Sunday 

&>iw> 

^5r X - ^ -
g|B, 

tar Those Heavy Overcoats 
Velvet Collars, & $6,50, amd Wool 
Suits at$10, are cheap..-̂ .New line 
of Men's and Boys' Hats and €a$ :̂ 

.f̂ .Over Five Hundred^Dolla '̂  ̂ >mj 
worth of Gloves and MittS—Sev| ' 
eral hundred yards of Bomiiailts of 
Best Bibbons at about 25 per centfî  
discount... .New Goods in all dei.: 

partments; our stock was neve -̂
larger than at present, and onr con -̂; 

stantly iiicreaaiiig trade assores W: 

that onr offorts to please the pabKe 
are fuHy appreciated. 

a Happy New 

After Janttajy 1st, 1887, 
close our store at 6 o'clock two eve
nings each week, insteiad of one, a* 
hieretofore. Until ^urther notibe, 

r^H 



HOW MADAMS PIRiOT, OS" NOBM ANCESTRY, 
',&'> • - - 'Vhtm A S,OWEf-GBXTfc ,RJ 
"WOONSOCKKT, R. I., August 14 —the 

>v't»S®8« 

., A  ̂

MTffiWSttED SV*RY THURSDAY, BX. <, V| 

<TH£ F1B80S8 PEKTIKS COMPAST  ̂

rfjsm&jf*' "f< 
FREDERICK P. PARSQNS, EDITOR 

ke^aish i-eceipts for the- night 

roUtee think it wlset$n 

tractions. The committee will refund" 
cash to ticket-holders the . last >r next, 
week. THE PEKSM will give the tfrfo and 

Txsm: f 1JQ per Tear, in ftdTanw. Six menth*, 
76 cent*. Kln*le copies, 6 oeuta. ' , The North Store Branch on Soath MWh 

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 8, 1887 

Entered atthe PosU>ffice in Thompso nvUle, 
Cbm., a^8eiond^aw wiotter. - ;;"~ 

BEADING 

THE ACTION of the Compound Quinine 
Plasters is based .upon the theory of ah? 
sorption. If you have, aches and pains, 
save time and .suffering by using them. 
They take hold at once, giving prompt 
and ratisfeetory results,̂  |pld-by ^drog-

who use Kemp's Balsam for 'the; Throat 
and Lrafij!j$£'thegreatguaranteed Jeniedy;: 
Would you belleve thfrt'it Is sold on its 
merits and. that; each druggist Is author
ized to reflind your money by the proprie
tor of this wonderful remedy if it fails to 
cure you. Druggist Noel M. Pease has 
secured the agency tor it. Price 50c and 

; $1..- Trialsize'flree. 

MWS AHD GOSSIP  ̂
w$ t%?8/• 

Yesterday .iN?ate Candlemas £ 
St. Valentine's day occursaweek from 

Monday. . ' ; 
- .The skating rink will be open 
afternoon and ;evenlng|l|̂ |*|i ! ft| 

"Our Irish Visitors" ̂  Franklin hflli 
next Wednesday evening. 

The Court of Probate has appointed 
Edward C. Allen administrator on the es-

ardville. i 7H • f.v. a ... •• . • ijf-*.. v *• •:. 
Tempcirance will be the theme at the 

meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 
Presbyterian church next Sunday eve
ning. DanielLbve, leader.. 

' Mr. Joseph Drake, an employe of the 
carpet company, contemplates moving to 
Philadelpblaio the springy and offers his 
dwelling on street for sale in anpth-; 

f'-'er.column '̂;, <$£ ̂  
The tra^t of land at. the. janction of 

Pearl and South Pearl streets, o^ded by 
James P. Gray, haiB been purchased "by F. 

^A. King. Mr.Klug Will now offer for sale 
Mpullffliigtote fronting pn S.- Pearl st. 

Rev. Edward EdsPn, presiding defer, 
hold the fourth quarterly conference 

the- Methodist church Saturday eve-
^fk l̂pning jjj the chapel. He will occupy Rev: 

• ^®^^<Mr. Holden's pulpit Sunday morning. 
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

W. C. T. U.. for the election of officers 
be held in the chapel of the First 

Presbyterian church next Wednesday 
, afternoon at 3* o'clock. A foil attendance 

. Is earnestly requested. 
Miss Bertha C. Smith, of Greenfield, 

Mass., advertises that she will form a 
^c'̂ Vv^w^oislass in dancing and deportment, in this 

. place, if sufficient encouragement is given 
v. her. Miss Smith has formed classes in 

' several towns in Massachusetts* and is 
said to bean excellent teacher. 

KSSSfffii IKS® 

The.- nKmotony- attendiag the usual 
urt proceedings of tryiDg. ̂ , simple 

is_week bylhe introduction of an en 
different class of oases  ̂.although 

I3®e each of the above described, 
L Miss Nellie Ketcham, aged 24, of Green

field, came to this village on Saturday of 
l̂last week to visit her sister, Mrs. Mc-
Kenna. She was in a very feeble state of 
health arid died on Monday. The remains 

; .were taken in charge by Undertaker. Mal-
- ligan and returned to Greenfield. 

• The hot cdlfee man, Mr. G. ijB. Knight, 
representative of the firm of Chase & 

: Sanborn, at the North Store branch open-
'̂ <jng to-day, will, we are informed, remain 
pfht the branch to-morrow and Saturday. 

He is very genial and-will be glad to 
serve any and all with a cup of hot coffee. 
We know by having tried it. • 

Owing to the sickness of Rev. F. S. 
Barnnm the preparatory lecture announc
ed for Saturday evening and the com
munion on Sunday alfternooh are 
]poned till farther notice. Rev. C. W. 
Holden will occupy Mr. Bafnum's pulpit 
In the morning and the Young People's 

ime. ElvirePitlbV ^ter ] 
street was opened for inspection this which occurred in Wftoosocket, Thurs-
raorning and opened not only for inspeo-j day evening, opens up a chapter of the 
tton, but for business. -J unifec<jssaiy vicissitudes of life,, This lady was born 
to add that this hrauchihasbeenestab- ff_K 
MM bV «.e propria of M,„No«h 
Store for the purpose 5f making it more I was La Barre, and the-blood in-her veins 
.convenient.to reach and to be'reachedTbyl came by direct descent firont Chages Vll. 
the trade residing it the stouth fhe^hwSmlf S?f A^c wonthevS 
village. *8 usual, Mr. Spencer, wrfh an ry at Orleans, was reduced to abject povr 
eye to pleaae and to make every visitor [erty, but who afterwards rose tbthfe high-
Happy, hod provided for Uwir contort a "Jr»J! M « mfebty rate. B ta »ao 
tret to a cup of hot coffee, iDvltlng every ;TCJr off „„rU'8 pMt histo ,̂ an! 
one,drunk or'sober, to take u cup. Assum- qaite a.long M through»which tq to) 
ing that some of our readers living at aIroyal blood.  ̂
distance from this village have not even neairef btfr bwn dftysywe 
seen the stricture since Work was begun as heT^ea^wndSthe?' was" 
on it last Thanksgiving, it will not be out given certain vast tracts of land in Fraiice 
of place to state that the "branch" occu- by Napoleon I., who also conferred upon 
pies the ground front of and, in feet, is a 1^™ Chevalier la Barre de 

- % uTtr^A* ' i. Ville- This nobleman was alsaknown as 
part of the Woods property, so called, j j)Q|je Coinanchon, and was- one ''of a 
on South .Main street. . The building was I family of * Seventeen brothers, seven 6t 
erected by Contractor Robert Davis and ! whom perished in the French Resolution 
the gewM apjsranco, as wdl M the 
testimony of Mr: Spencer, goes to prove I ig' ajso of nobie . famfty.' but lost his fo*-
that the builder fully ̂ appreciated the I tune, amounting to" $800,000, by thefail-
wants of hts employer. For the capacity] ure of t he Union- Generate Bank4n=P8ris 
ofU îtwm .̂el.torthe ̂  ̂ â̂ ®J?%SSj|SSSS 
to refer to Mr. Sp&ncertj announcement h,8 ^ev0ted Wife catne to the United 
in another column. Suffice it to say there States, not wishingito seek; aid from his 
is G00 feet of shelf room and that  ̂the fiî r^n-iaw, îth Whom he had not lived 
counters and case. a» well stocked °Vhe S^°"rt?eMsi)and-.nd Wft 
a line of genorai mercD&Qdise all Dran j in this cpunfciy fias t^ea a pnecErloQS one 
new. Peculiar to this particular store, ! They have, endeavored to support s 
W person standing in the entrance can at pelves and a son and danghter by teaching 
» the French language. Their income from 
a glance see ̂ uy a]ad all parts of the ropm. pUpj]8 ̂  been very small, so that ,thel̂ . 
At the right of the entrance are the gro- meaqs of obtaining the^^em&ries iQif Ufil 
cdries, while at the left are the dry goods, has been, consequently, ve*y limited. The 
boots, shoes, etc., and directly in front, purest affection , existed between these 
wher^^thehot^j*,̂  ̂
this will he confectionery, glassware, theirs strengthened. When the loving 
cutlery, neckwear, etc. The business-at] wife and fbithfbl companion died, the liv-
the branch is to be*conducted on the same *Pg husband shed teats of bitter grief. . 

foct| a part of that well-establtsh(id> eusi- (.communicated to the one in which they 
ness head. While the North Store will be lived, and consumed almost all their fhr-. 
the headquarters from which the ord^r||»î  5»ich in their pomjy they cbuld" 

. ,V y /  ̂  ̂ jiH afford to lose, so that it would seem teams wilV deliver goods, yet orders can th?t „^ayWbrd fat̂ » had beei t0 them 
be left or bills paid at 6ne or the other as more than unkind.' The husband and 
patrons may ; choose, so w.e are informed children have many sympathizers in their 

was reached and no ab 

^pacitj^__ _ 
TP is piainlf^evident  ̂
town that public opiplo» ̂ inc«c 
has gained in favor of 
and should ,the c&se be * 
jbtteifi that 4be doctor V— - 7 

l»flT ' - 1 1 "  ' • r '  • t ' i " '  
'Bernard Ward of Long Billt 

had an odd experience recently /̂' 
week , ago,|wh«et cf'" ~ 
felt a, strange 
left arm near the elbow. He hit 
daughter; and she found ott examrnttfcion 
that->the-

by: the proprietor. . Wett^e pleasure in latest̂  ̂
giving this little description of the North I Constable W îfcon testified to ̂ having; 
Store branch, feeling* that the proprietor I the writ placed in his^hands Wednesday 
is a man Who ftally appreciates the worth] and arrested the prisoner pnthe'ear Rtitjhe 
ofprinter's ink, and we wish him success 1 station on Thursday, 
in this new enterprise. , At this point the stale rested the case 

liii • .. - l~and the defense was opened by Alexander 
Mouilerat. His evidence was usdd,to im-

.T PSOOB|̂ [QS. , peach -the veracity of Dr.-Pirlot. - Be 
I stated that while present at the hearing 

^nqravmeethig at 6 o'clock^JU |̂e the 
place of evening services. 

H An interesting programme was rendered 
Sunday evening by the scholars of# the 
Sunday-school of the M. E. church. The 
superintendent, Mr. Hiram Oldroyd, had 
charge of the exercises which were de-
lightftiUy executed. The children's rec-
Itatiohs wisre notable every way, the 
singing good, and the remarks of Pastor 
Holdeni pithy "and. worth remembering. 

,,The church was well filled. 
The meat firm of Blaisdell & Alcorn is 

soon to be dissolved, both proprietors re-
S'# tiring from the business. J. D. Logan 
 ̂will be their successor, having purchased 

£JW1 their business and stock in trade. Mr. 
Blaisdell, we regret to announce, will re-

P# move to Greenfield to enter into a differ* 
|p|||| ant business.. Mr. Alcorn, will, until May 
|P||| 1st, remain in the employ of Mr. Logan, 

tM and also attend to settling the accounts 
' ;.Vt- • 

Sir Rowland H|il Lodge, order Sons of 
' v St. George, enjoyed a social time at their 

headquarters on Main street last Tuesday 
evening. Solos were rendered by^Messre. 
Jesse Seed, Thos. Arrowsmith, Geo. 

• Brooks, Wm. Godfrey, Richard Moule 
 ̂ • and others, and *' 4£citation by the W. 

. Pres., Jess? £ebd|'''';itf»ii listeued to very 
attentively, ften Soelals have proved a 

through tbe- wiidflf meetings of the order. 
_ . Of "Our Irish Visitors," the Boston 
Morning Journal says; "There was a 
l&rge audience at the Boston Theatre last 
evening, and the auditorium resounded 
from first to last with the merriment 
caused by Messrs. Murray & Murphy. 
-The eccentricities of the Colonel and the 
Alderman were developed to their fullest 
extent, and not a little of the amusement 
was afforded by the members of the sup
porting company. The specialties of 
Messrs. Young and Campbell and Misses 
Loraine, Boos and Foley also found 
much favor." Seeadvt. ̂  , ,̂  ̂ „ . 

The peopled course hag~&$ 
pensive a character thus far and neces-
sarily so, as to have already cost over 
thirty dollars more than the entire cash 
receipts and the one hundred dollars' sub-

our pcblie-sjpirited ciUatens. Each of the 
a 

«b 

In our last issue we noted the fact that on Thursday hie heard the defendant ask 
on Thursday afternoon Horace De I^tteiv,ljannie in £<rench if he :ever insulted her 
ville, charged with criminal assaoltupon|and th&t he heard her reply In French 
a niece of Dr. Plrlot, had been bound over j "Never," and that she started to say mor? 
to appear on Monday morning before but was stopped by her fkther. 
Justice Lorlng to answer to tho charge C. P. HodgsonMrestifed that he had been 
above referred to. This hearing was fol- a«qualnted with defendant. since ; last 
lowed on Friday by the arrest of Dr. I October and that his geheral reputation 
Jules A. Plrlot upon a charge of assault was good. He had talked with Jannie 
upon Horace De Lottervllie.  ̂This case through an interpreter about settling the 
was tried, before Justlce^Whitley, I affair. . A proposition was agreed upon, 
Abram .̂ Cop  ̂, appearing,, as t̂ |»nd [but  ̂which" caUed o^De hotter ville to 

A conviction was secured on this J pay all costs and make- «pologies '̂T l̂s 
coropU&ntafid.afineof $land c<mts~ 1m-1 he refhsed to do. - , 
posed. The doctor took aa appealacdon j Miss Clara Xtiplqe, :testifled"tlai">sK 
Monday morning appeared at the court I had been orf  ̂friendly .terms v îth corn-
room with the lady upon whom it wasj plaio&nt. That Jannie and Be Lottervllie 
allegM the defendant, Horace De ljottet- met at her home often and that they were 
ville, had made the criminal assault. The pretty familiar. - &ad him sit with 
court was called to order soon after nine his arm back of Jannie. 
o'clock with Justice Loring in the chair, Other testimony for the defense was in 
accompanied by Justice Whitley, Nathan troduced to show that the two were frlends 
P. Palmer grand juror. To say that the and that they, with others, spent the eve-
rumors regarding this case had spread far ning of the 21st, fopr days after the 
and wide and that the courtroom was] assault, atthe home of Mr. Lupine, and 
packed to Its utmost capacity is useless, that Jannie invited D'e Lottervllie to call 
The nature of the case, the fact that both Upon her. 
sides had secured counsel, and that an in- • Horace - Le Lottierviile, the defendant, 
terpreter wduld be employed to 4ell:all I teltified that he called at Dr. Piript's 
about the afihir, called together a crowd house on the afternoon of the 18th, rang 
of. spectators eqpal to|he cajpacitj^f the the bell and was invited in by Jannie. 
little old court roomTfo  ̂ f That sbe sat on the lontige; that she went 

The oath being duly administered to I into the kitchen and came back and stood 
the 'interpreter and witnesses, the case] by the door; that he liked the complain-
was opened by calling Miss Jannie De J ant; that while'she was standing by the 
Barren the. complainant. She was 19 
years of age, born in Paris and was the I her onto the lounge and kissed her. His 
step-daughter of Dr. Pirlot. Her evidence I testimony, farther on about the doctor'a 
was to the effect.that the defendant called return and spending, the next hour with 
at her home on Central street on the him and Jannie agi&pd with that already 
afternoon of January 17. He inquired for given by the jprosLeoution. 
the doctor and was informed that he was The case was argued at length by Judge 
not home  ̂She invited him into the C. H. Briscoe for the' prosecution, and 
parlor and took a seat beside him on the John Hamlin, Esq., for the -defense, at 
.lounge. • He came ostensibly, she stated, the close of which. Justiee Lortng> after * 
for the.pnrpose of apologizing for having I short summing, up of the testimony  ̂mi-
vomited upon their carpet the Sunday be- dcred a verdict of Not Gtiilty. 
fore while Intoxicated. He afterwards The verdict Was.hardly rendered whep 
drew down one of the window curtains, the arrest of Dr. Pirlot on a complaint of 
only one Ibelng «p,-and made improper malpractice was talked of wid before nine 
proposals, throwing her upon the lounge o'clock, the same .evening Constable 
and holding her. there by both hands. WHson had served a writ changing MEB 
She made no outcry, but argued with the with assault upon the person of Elvira 
offender. After almost fifteen minutes] Morensey, wife of Abelard Morensey; ; 
had elapsed, the door-bell rang and she] This* case vjras tried before Justice 
admitted her father, conducting him IntoI Edwin Whitley, assisted by Justice Lor-
the parlor where Mr. De Lottervllie was. lug; Nathan P. Palmer, grand juror. The 
The three spent the next half hour or court was allied to order at 7 o'clock 
hour together, after which they parted Tuesday evening. The comjplaint.ohkrge  ̂
pleasantly. No reference was made to the doctor.with assault: and battery and 
what had occurred. The witness further hffu reati by the grand juror and: translat-
testified that she said nothing to her|ed to the doctor in French by Edward 
father about what she now alleged occur- tRenney^The complajtit alleged that on 
red on the 17th until eight days after; [ the Hth of December Dr. Pirlot, while 
when she told h^r father ̂ er iieihg in
formed that De Lottervllie had insured | in a case of midwifery used improper 
hinr. Site was mad and told him. She treatment injurious to herself. 
made compUdnt to Grand: ̂ oror Palmer [ - The first witness was the. husband* 
two days later. :yHer testimony,, only-the Abelard Morense^He testified that he 
synopsis of which Is given, including ̂ r sent for Dr. iPlrlot oh the night of Dec. 
cross-exanihation, occupied three hours. ] 1* to attend wife. That he came 

Dr. J. A.. Pirlot was then called and at about 2 a. m. and operated unsuccess-
testitied to fleeting Mr. De Lottervllie on folly until about 5.8 o'clock; that he was 
the afternoon of Jan. 17 at the home of]jiot satisfied with the doctor and asked 
John Lurey on Tariff street; that defend-1 him once or twice if he hadn't better send 
ant excused himself for what he had done I for another doctor. The doctor said it 
while intoxicated .the day before. Wit- j wasn't necessary to make more expense, 
ness stated that be then continued his At 6 o'clock the doctor told him to send, 
visits among his patients and .on return- j for another doctor. Dr. Darling wad sent 
ing home found the prisoner sitting on I for and arrived about six o'clock. Was 
the lounge in his parlor, Talked to him,j there about an hour, accomplishing his.: 
about drinking and advised him to stop mission and leaving the woman-in a fair-
drinking so much. The doctor in cross- way to recovery. , 
examination acknowledged having drunk ! The testirnony in this case heeds not to 
Wlttfe and phnch Several times with the l be repeated other than to say that Dr. 
defendant. He ceased to be friends with Pirlot, met with a very difficult case and 
the defendant on the 28d of January when one evidently beyond his experience, 
he was insulted by defendant. Had heard] Dr. J. H. Darling testified to'being 
that defendant had told bad styries about 
his daughter* and told him he would I to meet.; He didn't justify-all that Dr. 
prosecute him.. On cross-examination Plrlot dome in the, <Stse, y§t hi? testl-
stated that he was a doctor, that his jmony; did' not reflect badly upon Dr. 
diploma was in his trunk lo Hartford. He I Pirlot, 
studied at Parlay In answer to the name! Dr. JJ. F. Parsons was called as an ex-
of the college natd it was College of pert and. testified upon the case. His 
Medicine, or University of Paris. Wit- testimony- was quite important, 
ness drew a folded document from his I necessary to be repeated. - * -,J. 
pocket but refBsed to have it examined* j No defense was introduced loha 
It was said to be a certificate made oat in I Hamlin opened the cose by a plea for 

I, inform those having unsettled aa-
ante with me that my b^oks can be, 

, md for the present at the old "store. 
All accouats not settled or satisfactorily 
arranged on or before April 1st, 18S7, will 

put in ihe hands of a collector,for col-
gioif^^fj SOBERT B. MORRISON. 

NOTICIJ : 

k&f* Fjnch wiU visit- patients for Dr. 
parsons during his absence^t the" State 
capltol, usually from d'a. m. until 3 p. m. 
on Tuesdays,. Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Calls at other hours than those 
mentioned above cm be left at the offic« 
of Dr, Parsons. >  ̂  ̂ tr 

'VUV VU1<VU^U VUV.,WM*V> 
she -removed' it, and found ^h^tiwas. 
whole, but, very black from Mr. 

needle into his 
work to account For ftrpresen' 

and one-half .miles distant jto his owit 

hand-sled: ji- It is not every person that 

weighed-aboat 350 pounds) to a common 
hand-sled, but the thing was doqe  ̂and 
4he procession started, the^pig annonnc-
ing 'its approach by^f^fi&cS^ealMw. 
When near the terminus of the route, owe 
of the man's .neighbors (a veteran soldier) 
thought an escort would, be-appropriate, 
anid went , out to help, , but the man who 
was drawing the sled .took a short cut 
across the lot and did not wait for help. 
The weight of >~the*sled and c0$t#nt$ wjas 
too much for him and be was obligedio 

9th, 1887 ~ •'V,* - 7s*,--

The Inimitable Comedianst 

'•mii 

a 

5 

e can 

3 W ' p h'ere but will gladlj  ̂

i by a poinpany of unusual .ex-
eUence, .under %e management of , 

?• 

Danties  ̂
fndWittlclsm? V 

j^plepdid tjme. jdowp the^^p^  ̂
jumping ah' embankment' about six 
high, pitching and sHd îg «?: 
street and another bank,.wlth^the 
close to hlstheelSiaAd sight' side u^, v 
the pig, who was tha passenger, kejjt up 
his squealing to show his enjojrm^nt.1 -l?he 
man will consider that thejongest yfeay 
round is the shortest way liome next iim '̂ 
and the man. who acted as tjesport * wlsllds 
to be called every time, but prefers to,slt 
oh the 'fence and see the parade go b .̂T ,-f 

THE POPTTLATIOX of the town of L&AFIETFF 
is about 7,000, and We would say & least 
one-half are'troubled with^come affefctldfe 
of the Throat and Lungs, as ,thos  ̂ cord*, 
plaints .are accprdî g, to 6jtatteticS; sBp®r»j 
numerous than others. We would advise 
all. notto . neglect .the pj 
on us and get a bottle or ̂ iemp's 
for the throat,and lanars.-. P 

l" Jr-lK 
and Orchestra. 

itsgopn l̂eto-day,:CThur8d  ̂
, , H Benton & Co's. 

NOTICE! 
NEW IJN^OF PRINTS »D 

-«-• VV:'1 

l/sell cheap for cash Four of the Best 

AISO, 

w. 

m n '.3R:Sf3 

. . . .  

CHASE~In*G , ,, 

TRASK-In Swffield, Jan. iSethrd 
ter to Dwlght V. and Sarah F. Trask. 

SEMPLE—In Broad Brook, Feb. 1st, a 
daughter to Wm. A. and Lilla B. Sem-

^r^Ham Bartds.1  ̂
f|̂ Lard.Presî S 

I# 2 Coolers. S 
1 Lard-Kettle." 
1 Swejl-b.ody Sleî lr(h8wy. 

A number of cords of good manure, 
and Pne Bree 

KETCHA^In thia^age, Jaiujaisife 
consumption, Nellie Ketchun,.o4G| 
fleld,Ma8svaged21 years. 

HATDEN—In Windsorf. 
Hayden, agedc65 years. 

MARTZ—In Hertford, Jan: 80, DaVid C, 
Martz, aged 55 yearsj formerly of Uiî  

Whit 

BISSELt^In Meid  ̂Feb; ̂ d, Ciirl̂ l 
S. Bissell, aged 66 years. 

WARNER—In .Su^eld, Jan/29th, ̂ Isaac 
L. Warner, aged 71 years. X$., I 

WILLIS—In Monson, Mass., Jan. '25th, 
Nellie Moore, wife of Fred Willis. : . 

GODDARD—In North Granby, Jan.,26th  ̂
Miles Goddard, aged 41 years. -

MESSENGER-InNorth Granby, Jan.31, 
Aremeus, S.; Messenger; brother .irf tjte 
late Rufo  ̂ L. Messenger, kntpd iby % 
falling tree, aged 58 years. , ; • i - j 

Heat3rUnderweftr,Flaiioel8,Bliuikets; 

'..J. Comfortable  ̂Jackets, etc,, 
AtfVery low prices, as we have no'̂ ioom 
to^eep^them over. Call early, and when 
>oa ooihe don't forget to look at our jpb 

|tion. ; 

NEW 

JTOTICB? 

TAVING SOLD OUT Oor' Busin 

IdtOf 

&ito^taS^eflfec$^eb^aW»t |̂wptwi 
like an immediate settlement of our bills. 

; ^BI^SDEim:StALCOB&  ̂
Thorapsonville, Ct., Feb. 2d, 1887.̂ 5; 

W^blch ;are\aî ally sold for $1.25, and 
.yrhich we are selllng.for the present at 

•JMTllSS BERTHA C. SMITH, of Greerii 
IxL field, Mas$., will form a class in 
Dancing and Deportment lot: this village, 
at an eî ly îate, if a;sufficieht number 
Of pupils are guaranteed. - Vf 

At Ko. 80 South Main St., 

i f e  - i l - '  1  CONN. 

ttrhderstand that certain persons tire 
spreading stories which: are .injurious to 
me In regard to my conduct toward ifljr 
mother. Now-1, wish it to. be diatinj l̂y 
understood that I am" nbtv-g^ty 6f~ tbe: 

conduct attributefl to me, and the par^r 
or parties making the statements^sm  ̂if 
continnedi have.to prove thera, j 

HEADQUARTERS 

-FOR-—4  ̂

. '""V&txrvut*.'' 
Thompspoyille, Feb. 8,1886.; 

for Bale! 

ORSE, COW, OR R&] 
Also, Hayed Oa«pf 

. W.<T. fci 
Thoinpsonvllle, Conn.  ̂ 5 

,i i, 11 '1 . ,fi 1. •..ii.Miit.ii'.il 
For Sale or To Benl 

\ NEW. Upright Piano, Cheapl̂ May 
J3L be rented to responsible parties, 
rent to apply on purchase. Can be 
at: 
BonvlUe, Conn. - , I 

F SEVEN-1. . 
it, Apply<to 

Room S , ,  

' • WANTED 

. V 

toChtiiOOOcordsti 

iou^sonVUiet Coan. 

,JmS§ 

• a ' a  

OF ?fiVERT 

KID m GLOVES 
QUALITIES. 

NEW COTTON 
WAYS CHEAP. 

"Iw .*iXJ 

r- •.•lit: 
if 

•C-mS. 

• '  ' '  

y.'-M mr-: 

B.—We sKaU endeavor to keep our stock full during the season 
v1* 

-I J. .N  ̂1 I.ITJI." No matter 
...SuvJ.. 

-K IriAllPatteriis. 
mmm 

toremaiiT; rnzsi 

Bhftdes. diimneys, Wifeks, Etc., 
of all kinds. * 

JLgent for ihe now Central 

•hdallother 
pa that have glass founts-Every 

warranted 
yourselves 

sams 

* - rsU 



mm, 

I ENFIELD; STREET. 
Frank Allen of Hertford, and 

. t A,bbe of New Britain, spent Snn-
day with their ftither, Albert Abbe. 

I'he.weddlnjg anniversary of Mr. and 
_ _.s. Arthur Tryon of Windsor, was cel
ebrated to-day at the residence of . Henry 

%The Ht!ping Hands will meet with Miss 
; Battle E. Sheldon Friday afternoon and 
(fretting. A ten-cent sapper will be served 
" from 6.80 to 8 o'clock. All are cordially 

invited. 
A description of the annnal reception 

and ball of the Old Guard of New York, 
: givgp recently in that city, will appear in 
. .oar columns .next week. It was written for 

THE PRESS by one* of our Enfield boys, 
"Harold Gray," who is now to business 

Charles 8. 
• Measles are lively and bid fete to ma 

a clean sweep. ^ * > t rj 
TheC. L. I 

evening, *Feb." '6th. 

with safety this mornin^^^^^^^^ 
David A. Beeves, in feeble health for 

some time, rode out Tueada^X 
The ChoraFunion met with the Hon. 

I. L. Spenqer on Tuesday evening, 
3&e two handled books, relihtfy 

added to the public liferftry*. will sooa^be 
ready for perusal, f - v -, i?" -' 

Charles Bisaieli, Jr.^lsWiake a position 
in the office of the; Travelers insurance 
company, Hartford; .,, 

•r The feUowfclifp m wjSfrg oHbef1* 
ton Yallcy Conference was wellattended 
at the South Congregational church Tues
day.- At the close of the morni&g session 
the JteW Mr: Campbell presented his 
young son', Clement Daniel, for baptism. 
The Rev. Mr. Clark of Simsbary per-

WALLO& £ 
• The Sikes brothers, Henry and Hiram, 
will remove to the Chandler place, on the 

The Gleaners' Mission Circle will have on .or before April 1st. 

. It is rumored that Geo; H.. Fuller will 
purchase the homestead of the late Mrs. 
Newton King for a permanent residence.' ^ 

"Hiram Jones, who broke his ankle a few 
eeks since, is able to be out, but as yet 

has not taken his position' atf H. D. Sack* 
ett's store. ' - " 

a sociable and sapper, at pJblrii<f liiddle-
ton's this Thursday evening" 
the next fair evening. 

-%,\  C£.H A Z A R D V I I , I 'K  j t i i ram Jones,  WHO oroft 
c Hev. ITd. Holloway spent last Sunday ^eeks since, is able to be 

:m this place. , 

the young ladles. 
* Homer Boot is occupying the. position 
of janitor at the school house. ,:£ 

Tiffany & Son are receiving another in
voice of ftacy tea and glass sets. 

R. N. Parsons, lately of Portland, Me 

;v?ithH.3^Hamilton. 
Rev. Jlr. Gallagher gave a stirring ad 

dress to the Sunday-school children last 
Sunday. Subject: "Remember thy Cite-; 
ator In the days of thy youth. 

Andrew Gordon is doing as well as 
could be expected under the circum 
stances. Dr. John Tansley of New York 
has been up to see him, and he says that 
from present appearances Mr. Gordon will 
not lose his eyesight. Mr. 0'KiWBfe,\who 
was hurt at the same time, but- less^ ae-
rionsly, is doing very well, and «wiU prob
ably. be oat in a week or ten days. 
^ ' scrnco. ' • 
Sklder Steele disappointed the Advent-
ists last Sabbath on account of a severe 
attack of neuralgia, but promises them a 
visit in the near fbture. Henry Boss of 
Springfield, Mass., will occupy the desk 
next Sabbath. 

- SOMERSVILLE^ ' . : 
A fire started in Keeny Bros.' dry house 

on Tuesday afternoon. It was soon ex
tinguished; damage slight. 

S JijFbhn Wood is building an L to his 
boose for a livery office and harness room. 
Increase of business demands it. 

. Miss Grace Gowdy, teacher in the pri
mary department, gave her scholars a 

-sleighride-to Hazardville and Thompson-
viHe on Friday.. , ' 

..|jThe 8. A. S. wSlKgivb a calieobatf at 
7 on Tuesday .evening, the 

22dinst. Kretachinar & Martin orchestra.; 
will fUrnish muef^ and John 3) 
prompt. 
•r,̂ Alarg. 
one of Keeney Bros.' mills, broke through a 
large sky-light and fell on to one of the 
looms which was in motion. It came 
very near hitting one of the workmen, 
fesiik school meeting was held Monday 
evening relative to enlarging the school-

. house or building a new one. Acommit-
v tee was chosen, viz.: J. W. Little, M. F. 
? Gowdy, Chas. Hibbard and Edwin F.' 

Hurlburt, to ascertain the needs and make 
such arrangements as-4hey think most 
advantageous to the public schools^ ^"^ 

A. 6. Newell, of Square Pond, While 
passing through this place last Friday 
with alder wood for the Hszard Powder 
Co., met with quite an accident. His 
horses got out of the road into the. deep 
snow and could not get back. While Mr. 
Newell was hitching a chain to the sled 
the horses started and the chain caught 
in Ids hand and injured it badly. '- It is 
feared that three fingers will have to be 
amputated. 

The ladies of the sewingswieiy Min 
nected with the Congregational church 

- will give a fair and supper at the church, 
on Wednesday evening, February 9. All 
a r e  t a s t e d < 7  ,  *  

..J^The ^ Union Agricultural Society at its 
. annual meeting at Ellington, Jan; 10, 
; elected the following officers for 1887 : 
; President, John T. McKnight; vice presi
dent, Myron F. Gowdy; secretary, Calvin 

M. Havens; treasurer, S. Thompson 
Kimball. |g 

BROAD BBOOC 
F. D. North and wife are at Anbnrn, K 

Y., on a visit to Albert Johnson and fam
ily. ; 

:v, The Rev.'Mr. Jones was installed pas-
UR oTthe Congregational fiiurch on Wed-

Jan-iSth. v . ' 
Mrs. A. E. Arnold, who has been very 

ill with inflammatory rheumatism of late, 
is slowly recovering. 

James Barber and. wife among the 
; 3aymandexcurslonists to Southern Cal

ifornia, and other points west this winter. 
' Mr. HaMon of East Windsor has n0-
] cepted the potion in VC. A.AjE#9d's 
v store, formerly Sid by Frank HilL Mr. 

HU11* about to open a ioariret in J. F. 
Mann'Swbuildlng, opposite titeCongrega-
tfoiial!chardi; : '• . 

David Allen and bride made their ap
pearance on the evening train of Tuesday, 

i The happy couple were made one at the 
- home of the bride, in Lynn, Mass., on 

Tuesday morning, and were welcomed 
home by Mr. Allen's old friends And 
neighbors in the evening. We wish them 
many happy days. - ||| 

" FEEDING HILLS. 
Mr. Briggs lies very low. ' 
W^. jE|gfv has moved into his new.h<rase. 
Prof. Emmons' singing class is g&ting 

meeting, in behalf of the Conference, 
gayfi Mrv CampbelMin envelope with the 
=requesft that he present it to his son. In 
reaporifce -Mr,. Campbell said that through 
ithe- kindness oC^the -Conference his son 
^onldvBow open a bank account, a thing 
his father had not yet been able to do. In 
the evening Rev. Mr. Anderson of Bristol 
preached on the. subject of "Personal-

Work for Christ." 
NORTH GRANBY. 

^A. %. Greetiv leates^towxi' this week for 

Mrs. Milton Wallace, quite ill for the 

hopes to be able ^to resunfe'ber duties 
again -soon. 

Cards are out announcing a wedding On 
Feb. 9 th. Thek contracting parties being 
Mr. Weston, Stiles .and.,MisscEmmaJPt. 

I. B. Phelon took a fourrhorse load of 
colored people to Spriqgfield last Friday 
for a slelghrlde. They returned early 
Saturday morning. « 

There was a fellowship' Meeting ' at" the 
Congregational church • Wednesday even
ing. Very few were present owing to the 
storm, and the meeting was postponed. 

Samuel Todd has moved into the tene
ment recently vacated by Geo. Thomp
son. ijjbe tenement vacated>:by Mr< 
Thoiteson.is tabe taken 
«hi«V » ' ..n 

The Fraternelle club have their second 
dance of the series at Town hall to-mor
row (Friday) evening. Music famished . 
by Clark's orchestra, and Alex. Diets wiir 
prompt. .< : V-

' The supreme court has at last deci
ded that Miss Julia Champion must pay 
the taxes on her property Iq Hartford up 

in Suffield 
Dr. I. P. 

days at his home in Branford 
turned here Tuesday accompanied by his church of TariflVille this evening. 
daughter Nellie, who is a guest at Mr. 
Albert . M. Kent's. 

W. W. Cooper, our local undertaker; 
was summoneid to Ashford last Thursday 
for the body of A&ron jClftrk, and on ar
rival found the bpd^ had bee^ buried, but 
it^as diSiiielrred aV" * " * 
tery at West Suffield. 
a A. Jonesm^ fetotly 

Hampden, MassM if 
found the sleighing very .poor begron&'the? 
state line compared with this section, but 
the light snow of Wednesday improved 
the sleighing very much. 

E. N. Spaulding thinks the egg story Is 
" leetle large," having obtained 70 eggs 

only one day, when the account came out. 
He has instead of one hundred- hens be-, 
tween two mid three hundred. ' He will 
commence runninjg; his Monarch incubator 

aiid Mrs. A.' Chasefast Friday. -
^\The, Congregational social' met with 
Mrs. Dn Strattqn last Thursday evening. 

of the to wn, an^ 
and; ladies' treasury. * 

m: 
COPPER filLL 

George Yiets left Monday; to resume 
wdfk in'West Warren, Mass|^ ; 

Miss Anna Clark has r^arned td> Bristol 
ter i 

places 
Mr. "and Mrs. Geo. Butler of East Hart-

"ford have recently spent several d»s 
with friends here. ' 
• | The -0nual donation visit will occur at 
the parsonage for the benefit of Rev; J. 
H.jGaylprd on Wednesday evening of 
nextf week.: If decidedly stormy,; the first 
fair evening. . 

Rev. G. A. Yiets of West Springfield, 
Mass., is spending a few days, with his 
mother, being somewhat disabled from 

overexertion in caring for the wounded 
in the railroad disaster at thatpi|pe. 

SIMSBUBY. 
About a dozen lots of tobacco have been 

sold lately at low prices. 
There were ^8 births, 18 marriages and 

34 deaths in this town last year|p| 
A concert .by the Second Yale Glee and 

to the time of her taking up her residence Banjo club will be given at the Town, hall 
jnext Tuesday .evening 

_.,^v , An dld-^hhMwd-^ewEhglandsupjpfet 
He re- will be given by the ladles of the BMtist 

a paralytic shock last Saturday and died 
Sunday. The funeral services were held 
yesterday. 

The directors of. the Siro.sbury Crea&ej-y 
u^ippany elected Emersopr AlfoK| pen
dent and Wheel®r Cass supeftnfenSe 
last Friday,"* """"' 

soon.. 

SOMERSl' j: 

A fine p&i of Dirigdis ^t H. D. Tinker's 
attract attention. "Out of a hatch' of 
fifteen, nine pullets and six cockerels were 
raised. The pullets commenced laying at 
six months old. The chicks at hatching 
present fr curious bronzed appearance, 
some being quite dark, bat become pare 
white when folly fledged. 

On Monday while the firm of Perkins & 
Mann were catting ice on theBoston'Neck 
pond one of the horses became frightened 
and ranr dragging Mr.' Perkins between 
the horse and the plow, used for plowing 
out ice, for a considerable distance. Mr. 
Perkins was very badly cut about the face 
and body,besides having his thnmb pat out 
of joint. 

About thirty-five or forty neigh
bors and friends gathered informally at 
the] residence of Mr." S.A. Grisvtfold, jthe 
ferryman, Wednesday .^evening., It was 
in the nature of a "Jiouse-warming sur
prise." Mr. Griswold, finding himself 
taken by storm and outgeneraled in his 
new fortifications, surrendered uncon
ditionally with the grace and suavity 
of the gentleman that he is. The even
ing was pleasantly and agreeably spent 
and much enjoyed by all. Alter a generous 
and palatable collation that the besiegers 
bad brought with them had been partak-
taken of, the party broke, up at 
a late boat" and repaired to their thoines, 
but4faiied to take away with thema hand
some hanging-lamp, centre^tabie, etc., 
which they brought along with -them-in 
the early part of the evening. 

ZION'S HILL. . 
Measles prevail in the weist district. . ; 
Newton B. Lewis has bought a horse of 

A. S. Graves, of Windsor Locks. 

At a meieting' of t£e Harvest clnb, in 
. Springfield, Tuesday, Mr. J. G; Freeland, 

of this place, read an interesting paper 
on " grasses." He spoke of the valae at-

of this country aad of the importance 
thatha8beehattachedtothe^ 

- a l s i S t e ' v - - i s  
crowned king and all other crops prepare 
Sie way^or it. Thoroughly pulver|ze and 
aarich the soil smd seed often if you ex-

He had often seeded 

joyed by all present. '--s; : - -
An entertainment and -pyste^ supper? 

will be given at the Town halt thidj 
(Thursday) evening by the "ladies of the' 
Congregational church. 

WINDSOR LOCKS. 
The mills were obliged to/siial 4own 

Monday owing to an«ice jam near the 
new bridge, which set back the water Into 
the raceways. 

POQUONOCK. • 
Sunday f iporning the • new Catholic 

church in Poquonock, one of the prettiest 
in the diocesej was dedicated, the ceremo
nies being particularly impressive. The 
rich Windsor brick add beauty, to the ex* 
terior view, and the plain frescoing,hand
some stained windows and costly altar 
add charm to the Interior. Jit 10.80 the 
la^e nave was crowded. Soon after 
Bishop ' McMahon and ' Vicar-Cteneral 
Hughes of Hartford, Father Donohoe of 

ford, Fathers Sheridan and Cunningham 
of Windsor Cocks, passed down the mid
dle aisle and soon returned, beginning the 
ceremony as they re-entered the church. 
After a short service at the entrance the 

Miss Carrie Harger of Canton is visits 
Jng her sisterr Mrs; C. P. Loomis. 

Miss Belle Hayes returned to t^^sfor-
mal school iK TfestiBeld lastTuesday.. ' 

Rev. G. A. Vlets of West Springfield 
has been visiting friends" in this vicinity. 

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society 
meets at the parsonage Friday afternoon 
at 8! p. m. 

C. P. Loomis, taking advantage of the 
fine sleighing, drove to Northampton last 
week. The party returned last Monday, 
bringing Miss Laura Loomis with them. 

The Home Missiohaty meeting was well 
attended last Thursday^ The interest 
manifested was very encouragMg to those 
jwho have felt the need of a work of this 
kind in the church. 

The foneral of Mr. Niles Goddard, who 
died otf Thursday was very largely attend-
ed from the First Cong, cburch on Sun
day. The Bey. Mr. Campbell officiated, 

Bwaehers' meetings are being* held here 
occasionally under the management of the 
Board of Education. The last one was 
held Monday evening lathe basement of 

the ducks continued theii* journey and 
" got dar tasijA^ l%\ so wid de Salva-' ^ ^ 
tion army;" the' olher churches^ roosted 
nights, -t-"- « 
'long 

The %lIowfng* iather peculi# 'Ifsi ti 
names were joined in holy matrimony last 
year in Scotland, copled.from the Hamp
shire Advertiser by one SamuelCromwell, 
in which they were published. Mr. Crom
well vouches for their accuracy r . M| 

Thomas Black and Mary White;- ^ 
Peter Day and Ellen Knight. • •• 
Soloraan B&uk &nd CfttbftrincVfllB 
James Hill and Susan Dale. 

- Isaac Slater and Julia Thatcher; 
John Baker and Mary Butcher. 

. Stephen B(ead and Nancy Heart; , 
William Stately and Jessie SmarC 
Joseph Seed and Julia Hay; 

"Thomas 8pring and Maiy May. -
. :Joseph Brown and Kittie.Green; 
'John Robin and Jennl* Wren. tv 
William Castle and Nancy Hal); 
Peter Chatter and Jannie Call. ^ 
Joseph Mann and Eliza Child j 
James Merry and.,Lucy-Wild. T 
Thomaa Bruin and Lucy Bear.; 

^JaraesFox and CatharineHiii^; 

Michael Blood Lizzie B 
John Cloak and Jqilia Hood; . 
jftdward Cole and Nancy Wood. 
Barnes 'Wood and HeleA Birch; 
CarUs Chapel and Sasan Chnrch. 

J|lr- 1 ' "• > 

The Chicago Herald tells a 
late sadden freeze out in Missouri. Andy 
C-—- was driving a drove of -four hun
dred hogs to St.: Louis, and had got down 
near Carlinville, Macoupin county, when 
the blizzard lit on them.'. He had-to run 
off and leave the hogsatid >wagons, and 

•wrnmm 

bavfe> 

machijiVe, Mr. Hodgsofl, t^aJWdtor ° 
adjuster for the company, will wiiJi^gjy i 
adjust any Singer machine n 

other makes of macl 
ly and at reasonable rktes. .Call .at , 
office, or drop a lettferjin P, 0. box' 718 

IOWA MORTGAGE .Ci» 
v s 

mm 
,o accommodale our 'm 

? some of ^hom 
e North Store^nd 

Branch." This will accommodate 
them Jitter, and possibly others jnay see it for 

their tracks; ^9e himself was badly fr^zej^-
when he reached Carlinville, but the peo-
pie took care of him and thawed* him out. 
The next day a party started out to look 
up the hogs.' The. sight that met their, 
eye when they found, them . was,a, .queer 
one. They found them 'all-in a ' pile In 
regular pyramid, and that pyramid was 
about forty feet high. The hogs had hud
dled together to keep warm. Those ^n 
the. outside w^re cold,; and kept trying to 
get farther in, while those on the inside 
were evidently smothering and fighting for 
fresh air. The result of all this wain that 
the hogs in the middle were' fbrced up by 
the pressure from the outside' and below, 
and as more hogs got .their noses 

Branch 
customers 

; isaasfci' turn 
• -

kept rooting toward the centre the pfork 
ers in the middle kept 'rising higher and 
higher till the the topmost one was -fall 
forty feet from the ground! Every hog 

Calvin N. Goodrich, aged 67 ware, had in ̂  drove' And?' was in that pyra
mid, " and every tarner one of them. vaS 
frozen stiffer'n apoker." 

ADDRESSED TO MR. AND MBS. l'. HALT,, 
ON THE DEATH OF THEtK ONSY DAttGH^ 

^TEK, VL&amCB M., WSO DIKd 

And kisses the brow Jf 
'Of parents in sorrow, ^ i 

Who grieve o'er their dead;; 
The hopes they h»id cherish^ 

• v.. Forever have fled. t,®k 

But lately thiey looked, 
. With fondness and pride, 

' On a sweet bud of-promiae 
Put fortfii by tneir side, 

And: thought with much pleasure 
• , -' When their floweret would bloom; 
. They Kbew naught of sadness, 

Nor dreamed of the tomb; 

/ Chill winds have swept o'er them, 
And borne on the blast; 

"Game the Angel of Death; '' 
He breathed as hepas®etfp€; . 

Fromthefamilytree^ 

#;?And Fldissie—the loved one^—s 

; ; Now bloomethin JEteavenf™' 

': Aml|triM;itIS evet^;^^^^;::^-: :; : 

They bloom for a moment,-
Then vanish away;' 

'-^Bat there's a bright region . 
Bf? Beyond the dark tomb, 

Where kindred united, 
** Forever, shall bloom. 
in MRS. JANE B. SIZES. 

1, Jan. 15, 1887. 

aisles while the holy water was being 
sprinkled on the walls. St. Mary's ex
cellent choir of Windsor Locks sang the 
De Montis mass in B flat, Andrew Outer-
son presiding at the organ. The sermon 
was preached by Rev. I; W. Broderick of 
St. Peter's church of Hartford, who took 
tor his text the words of the psalmist to 
prove that the church would live forever, 
having stood .the early attacks of the 
Jews, the corruption of the Pagan period, 
and the persecutions of a later date. His 
sermon was brief, bat covered the history 
of his people. Bishop McMahon said in 
substance: "I do not know just when I 
left Hartford to lay the corner stone of 
this church. It seems but a few" days 
ago. I must express my astonishment to. 
see what a great work has been accom
plished since. I find that with the help 
of your pastor you have tfuilt a church 
here which would be an. ornament to the 

in the diocese of Hartford, whose churches 
are. conspicuous for beauty among the 
dioceses' of the country. It is a living 
evidenceTol;j^s|dri^^ gerie03#^r,isy6 
sacriflce and-intense love of the church— 
the house of God—which Is akin to the 
love of Christ, which love achieves such 
glorious results. It shows, also, herei at 
Poquonock, Christian virtues that are 
rare. You have patiently collected little 
by little until you have quite a consider
able sum accumulated, which must be en
couraging. I am sure that the people 
when they enter this beaatifal temple will 
feel their hearts warm within them, and 
have an increased love for the church|||il 
am also sure that the love which is kept 
burning within your bosoms vrili irtiin^ 
late you t^g^ibh in your good work con
tinuously. I trust that the Almighty God, 
the good God, will' bless you even an 
hundred fold In this life* and I pray that 
all the benefactors of this church, and ali 
other churches of this type, will beatM 
mitted into the temple not made witft 
hands." The members of.the church«tf$ 
congregation speak in high terms of the 
earnest efforts made by Father Sheridijl 
to complete the edifice in which they vsior-
shipped Sunday. During the 
coueetiotti^as^ 

-£$&• 

upon farms in Iowa and other Western 
States, bearing good rates of interest; 
and guarantees thepayment of both prill-" 
cipal and interest, which ig payable at the 
office of the company in Hartford^ or at 
the United States Bank of Hartford.^; - ; 

Persons desiribg safe investment^ are 
requested to call at our office, of onrFred* 
erick.E.Ely,who represents us in Thomp^ 
sonvitie and vicinity, and examlnfcpfiri 
loans before purchasing e lsewhere. '> 

JEFFERYO.PHELPS, Presidefnt^ 
J. O. PHELPS, JB., Treasurer.^ \ a * 

Eastern office,' 51 Asylum St., Hartford,6fc.t 
1 Si— — *i*'n n i '̂ 1 iV* 

"mm Best Blankets £fid iUIMJBJ ... 

:,sjS® 
sm. 

. 'u i ife & 
We haTethemih 

SILVERCases, 
FILLED Cases. 

v. cyl 
isk parties carryfnjg these watc 

es, and I thinkLthat nine out of ten will, 
tell'you that the Hampden is the best 
watch they ever carried. ~ 

We have a LARGE STOCK at All Priced 
Also, Trunks and Bags.'• 

HARKES8ES, BothLight uuIHel^rf 
Rubber Coats, Oil Suits, Horse Covei^,> . 

* Harness and Axle Oils, Hardware, : ; 
 ̂ "Wood Saws and Axes. ::MJ 

^lll 

Hoof Liniment and Worm Annihilated 
This Liniment is warranted, to cure th% . < 

worst galls and wounds of any kind-. - ."i > 
Give it a triaL ® 

The^xcEmatioh of many who have seen the 
inteSor is " I did not suppose it was so large." 
The North Store (the largest in the village) has 
abo;tf$ 860 feet of shelvingj not counting 225 
feet in the back room ; 160 feet counter room, 
7 in cumber ; 8 tables for clothing and mer
chandise! 36 drawers, and 9 show cases; while 
the ̂  Branch" has about 600 feet of shelving, 
100 feet of counter room, 37 drawers, and 7 

The Branch store js splefididlj 
W IMI large, front show-windows, and 

, • .Af.-' A.&'irA im r I -- • ' «-il • jrM 

in To#n. 

, Forks; 
OOI1S. 

-DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 

' 8i-i^LlN ST., Thompsonvllie, f|f 

I trie*. th».'jtabiidiflH-of t&a WIJWJW Americui.eontiim« toact M «pj^8ttot»r 1 " trads-iMrta, 
JataTeto^ for the tJnitod 8t*tw, «ad 

to obtain wenta in Otnwto, KngUndt grtnca. 
Oermaiur. and *H enoe i* oaeqaaled. and their ftdlMet are onnv* 
P1S*wing« and «peciflcationa prepared and fltod 
ia the Patent Office on ahort notice. Tenxu reiT 
reasonable. No charge for eiaininatSon of i|Mdeul 
-or drawiio^s. Advice by mail free-_ - , • • , 
loTh" '̂KNTI^^ASreHICAN^Iohli« 

lie advantages of snob a notioe flfwy patentee 
nndentanda. . . ,, „ ' This large and «plendlcuT junfrar«ea newipaper 
Is published WNKKII at S34D»)w«^MdJM admitted to be the best.paper devoted tojeienefc; 

- medhanlog, inTentiona, . engineering wow> aM. other department* of indnatrial progreea^pab-. 
liahed in any countrj-. It eontaina the naatea. irf , 
allDfttentees iQdtitto of 

mi 

Ill Mali) St., ThompSonville, Conog Handbook abo«6 patents atailedftM. 

owm 

All know that it is 

Iti Both Stores, minus Rum. 
i?aany of tjhe novelties kept at a city store 

wi 

ou 

1 be found 

es on siT'  

at .:S ,< 4 THE BRANCH. 
. . . . . . .  . .  

:*.pride 

goods adequate 

to prices charged.  Everything at  The Branch 

, fte*. fresh and attractive, and you are cor-

Messrs. i. s. Johnson&Co—Dear sir: i diall.v invi ted to cal 1 anfeinspect the stock, 
have been using your ConditiorwPowder i,; . ^ 

- - -"-1 % is now varied and large, but will be m-

from t ime to t ime with Seasonable Mer-

al? 

for two mohths now for myhens; ItWoriff' w! 
like magic. Lastmonth-I goteighty-six 
eggs ftom six Lau^ahianSi old hens, too. 
The first of the month I bought three 
more, and from the nine X have got one 
hundred.and.three ^ggs so " "* -
till yestfewayi Catft teiy 
for yonr premiums as my hens are produ
cing at their utmost capacity, being ftolly 
under the influence of ]^e powder. I hay& 
a neighbor who has twenty-one hens an^ 
' ' r got forty eggs this month. *'tei 

Yours VvHAjs., 

T A UttEBAI. OFFER. 5|S 
On recoipt of 

send two small packages of Sheridan's 
Powder to make hens lay, and one.copy 
of the "Farmer?' Poultry Raising Gnlde/' 
a new book, ftjlfymu^tnited, ^c^ietaHS 
for twenty-five cents ; or- for 
regular price) we will - send you a 2% lb. 
can of powder and the Guide, free. We 
will tendiiirby iiMij podtp^d., «° 
not order the powder send: 
cents for a copy of the Poultry Qul<^ It 
is really worth fifty cents just ttf^Show 
von how to make money from yourhens 
during the season of high prices., ,/Write 
you r name*, post-offlce, and State pHdnly. 

Address • I. S. JOHNSON•& Co., 
^CnjM»mihouse^8t., 

and Shoe Departm't 

"• ' tores ' -wil l"  be under the same management,  

same courteous treatment will be ex-

to al la^ The goods wil l  be ful l  value 

money asked for them. We are not 

i l t inerants ,  but  are sal ted down here to keep,  

and to s tay-in a  just  and honorable cal l ing,  

arid promise s Ling to every man,  woman 

Every buyer of 25-cents wortt^of cigara 

in the large Boodle Squash at my. store. 
Thei person guessing' the nearest will re-

ceive a bo* of Governor Cigars,?' or af 
Meerschaum Pipe. The cutting 
ink will take place Feb. 22<M8W.g|!|p|i 

JOHN C. WIESINQ, Main -

an;d child. We^?%hall -> meet 

proayptly }^and wil l  not  be undersold* 

t can look every man in tl 

do iiot feair the face of ^-clay/^ 

or bi t ter  animosi^ty ' t^ar 'd any 5 

heart is jeasi ly touched,  &ftd our hand,  ready 

A T ACOUBTOF P1JOBA®J5 HOLDBK? 
^ EEfleid^withlttfti^ 

of Enfieldr on the 29th day of J^wy, 

Present, F. E. Ely, lBsi|ii Jndge/ 
On motion of Edward C. Allen, admin

istrator, on the estate of Timothy W. 
Pease, late of Enfield, within said dktrf<fo; 
deceased. This court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited^ for 
the ^ i ^ 

In thanking onr many patrons for the liberal support of the Bale of otlr 

Holiday <3k>odi, v?e respectfolly ask their inspection of 

the following great bargains: 

- FIBST LOT. 

Jjadies' and Cbildren's HOODS of every size 
and quality, which we will close out at less 
than half price. S  ̂

SECOND, JiOi;̂  

JWe offer ̂ e balance of our Winter CLOAKS 
• 

coB^petition 

ffiand 

THIRD LOT. 

spection pf ^aiid ̂ett̂  

sell them as 

South Mote 



in Ills. leg, and Armstrong, fearing ha 
would bleed to death, went after medical 
assistancejJjWithln two hours he <return-

„ ,edto,flndawwbloqdyjbones and scraps 
^ THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 3, 1887.,| of ciotbiug,and round about thecarcasses 

his atra^gle^for The question, of the hoar—How's your 
holditf out?® 

' - .«»> ' '  
1 GladiitoWs annual rent-roUaad land-
income 18 said to reach $70,000., 

\V •• \ ^ - ;v.':v" "-V- <+» 
The'weather is as changeable.,as a cheap 
•litlclan and as unreliable as a $6 gold 

ilt— 
There is something strange about it, 

but we never have a coal strike in the 
linmmer* " . ,'v 

M. 

The thermometer would be more popu-
if it pulled the price of coal down as 

well as the mercury. 
;V.„; ; i. V i b W . ' V / l " ' - ; ; .  

The hand-maid of Scripture was a 
hnple thing compared with the tallor-

, made girl of the present day. 
l-i-;. 

"The publisher of the Art Amateur differs 
a prize of $100 for the best design for a 

y We should like to see the man:. whp. 
predicted an open 'winter because b 
certain habits of a few miserable musk-

)t the pilots at (Mi 
sorts this winter are northern and eastern 
.people who have heretofore gone to 
.Florida. ' ^ 

Since the death of Gen. Logan his 
....widow has been presented with #75,000? 
J5|land contributions to the ftmd are still 

. : laming in. 

Thfe rumor about Mrs. 
^iuaid'S :death isdenied. The lamp holds 

- out to burn, and Mrs. Langfcry may return 
if shewantsto. •: 

• 
Meander Dizon, .of Niantic, has a col-

. $0,000, and including those of every 
nation on the globe. * * 

<•> 
- ̂ eiTls^man in Montreal whSTias 

* been struck by lightning three times, and 
he has made up his mind ithat hells tough 

gevmtrM^ I 

There is a movement to push a bill 
through the New York Legislature this 
winter to abolish the pardoning power of 
.police justices at the metropolis 

It is reported that a widow in Oakland 
CaL,. has sued a newspaper for libel 
because; in its obituary notice of her 
husband it spokg<>f hisi having>^one to 

• a happier^homo."^ : ;:v- ten"i!"''£ s 

W: 
•iffis— jSlsss-

"M 
'T- The panther that was shot near Peoria 
111. , one day last week turns out to have 
been a dog. The daring hunter who shot 
himhae gone into seclusion and pulled 
the seclusion in after him. , 

—«•*— 

It is esthiiated that the material 'con
tained in the Chinese wall would build a 
wall aroiiud the world sis feet high and 

takes airs and; ought to be put down. 
That her girls are prettier than.Mrs. A's 
girls. That her eldest st^n is going 
throw himself away on -Miss Scraggs. 
.That Miss Scraggs Set her cap for him, 

SJ feat<raiff>ll the courting That her servant 

One of the girls working in the millsat 
Biddeford, Me., gets more letters "than 
any other woman in the town. She is 
the 3-oungest of'82 children born to the 
Same parents, and 23 brothers and sisters 
who still live write to her every, week. 

v " V  ill The depot accommodations at Murray, 
Iowa, consist of two box-cars, one for the 
passengers and the other for the freight 

T 
' 

|iMM 

tingnished ftom the freight by an empty 
dry goods box in front of the "door, which 
serves as a portico. lgi^||fr " , 

A sack of flour in a German mill falling 
-- > down stairs opened and scattered the 

contents in- a cloud through the lower 
^ ^ s room, where a burning gas flame set flre 

to tibo dust, causing an explosion which 
PI lifted a part of the roof of the mill and 

IfSlSM^IsSS . ^kojlmost all "of - the windows. 

The body Ibund At Talcott mountain in 
^loomfield some weeks ago has been 
identified as that of Cyrus Chapin, a 
Boston cattle dealer, who left home in 
December, 1885, with some $2000 in his. 
pockets. Only a little more than a (dollar* 
was in the clothing found with the body. 

A Harvard professor has. made the. 
calculation that if men were really as big 

-M -the$pw>mftiines feel-; therewould be 
room in the United States-for only two 

mMMsSZ professors, three lawyers, two doctors, 
and a reporter on a Philadelphia paper, 
The rest of us would be crowded into 
the setrand have to swim for it. S 

mmmmm 
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The toad is a great help to the 
but in these days of poisonous drngs he 
has a hard time of it; he has not suffi
cient wisdom to detect poison in the 
stomabh of a bug, so he often loses his 
own life by eatiug poisoned bugs; thus 
the gardener in killing his enemies Also 
kills some of his best garden friends. . 

- .»> ' ^ ^ . -
^ Seventy-four Chinameu, son& of whom 
belong in San Francisco, and others in 
St. Louis, Pittsburg, Paterson, Newark 
and other cities, and in whose possession 
#62,000 was found, were captured* in a 
gambling den at No. 556 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn, Sunday night, by Police Captain 
Jewett of the-Tenth precinct, where all 
^e pdfoners^were locked up. ^ 

"•/ -
: Mrs. James A. Garfleld aud her daugh

ter;' Ml»#Mollie, have taken a suitg|||< 
rooms at the Murray H1H ho«el,,/Jfei? 

for the remainder of the \Vinteif 
They are accompanied by the two Misses 
Mason, of Cleveland; who are relatives 
of Mis. Garfield. This iafc^ tho first tim? 
that ibrtv Clariield5 i^vistted New York 
since the assassination 'of President Gar-
fleld. ~ : 

- f 
An Oakland (Cal.) lady asked tor a di

vorce because her husband frequently 
went fishing, abosed his wife's relations^ 
failed to supply the amount of^butter and' 
eggs she reqoired, and made a complaint 
when lie had to eat a cold supper. The 
wife's sister testified that he refused to 
attend church for fear he %ould have to 
put Ave cents in the box. The judge in-
tlraated that if these W^fe admitted ba 

IsrSBMtS1: ' JCTF1I» 

On Dec. 23d'a fat turkey belonging to 
Geo. E. Buck, of Stafford, became, im
prisoned under a load' ot hay which had 
been pitched into a mow. It was not re
leased until last week Tuesday, when it 
had subsisted for thirty-four days without 
water and with only such food as could 
be picked from "thd hay. Although the 
bird was; less heavy than at Christmas, it 
was^by no means gaunt or feeble 

iall 
a meeting Sunday and adopted resolu
tions protesting against the passage of a 
bill now pending before congress to es
tablish, ^ permanent military ppst near 
that, city. , The; resolutions declare |hjkt 
the object is to intimidate the citizens of 
Chicago, and that the proposed garrison 
will be a menace to the liberties of the 
peopleJ|f|rhe meeting also demanded the 
abolition of the present standing army, 
and instead the establishment of an armed 
national militia, embracing, all mal^from 
the age of 16 to 50 capable of bearing 
arms. , . 

,  *  t  '  v  I  i  • > — r  :  1 — L  J If 
: A photographer writes to a magazine 
that he once took'a photograph of a child 
that was seemingly in good health and 
with a clear skin. The negative showed 
the face to be, thickly; covered- with an 
eruption. Three days afterward the child 
Was covered With * spots due: to prickly 
heat. " TMcimtera'had seen and photoi 
graph^d the eruption three days before it 
was visible to the naked eye." It is said 
that another case of a similar kind is re
corded, where a child showed spots on 
his portrait which were invisible on his 
face a fortnight previous to an attack of 
smiall-pox.^*" , * " 

• • . -r— <»> ——• 
Things a mafried man is always sure 

of: That all the girls used to be in love 
with him. That all the widows are now, 
That if he were a widower he could marry 
;agaln whenever he chose. That his wife 
te a iittlei jealous. That she used to be a 
pretty girl. That his mother could mftke 
goOdhreadr that his Wife clanttot/" That 
if he should ev£r speculate he would make 
his fortune. • That his mother-in-law may 
be a fine old lady, but—. That smoking 
never hurt a man yet. That with a little 
management the servants would always 
do well, and never give; warainjg^jThat 
his shirt buttons are grossly neglected. 

— —-(•»—-* 
Things that a married woman is ready 

to make oath to: That she was very pretty 
at sixteen.; That she had, or would have 
had, a great many offers.' That all'!her 
lady friends are five years older than'they 
say they are. That she has a very'fine 
mind. That, if her husband had acted on 
her advice, he would be a rich man to
day. - That her mother-in-law is a very 
trying" woman. ; That her sister-in-law 

^IM1 

MV woolen mixed 

specialty. 
No 69 So. Main Bt:, near Freshwater 
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FTJlili'" 
,, BARG-AINS^;^ gg-; 

A Special Drive of Gent's Camel's 
Hair at $1. tod «ee t̂heaf. ̂  

at P. D. WILLIS & CO.'S> 

and MITTEN  ̂"in endless ' variety. 
The* largest assortm'ent we hav&'evef 
shown, and we know we can suit ybu 
both in qaality and price 

• _ :  
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your 
new stock of WOOL 

Gooc^assortment ahd all Niw Go6(isr 

/ and are decidedbargains far this 
° year. Call in while the 

A story comes from Lincoln, Nebraska, 
that the great Mormon leader, Brigham 
Young, has risen from the dead, and is 
soon to reveal himself. Two miles south 
of Lincoln stands a handsome residence 
owned by an Englishman long since iden
tified with the Movmon church., -The house 
has been untenanted for two years, save 
by an old servant named White, formerly 
connected with the Jezrels, of London—a 
sect jsi&ilar-to the ^omons£-^ut latterly 
he became converted to'the Mbrmon faith 
Two months ago. said White, " there ar
rived at this mansion an old gentleman 
bearing letters from 'my master' in 
London, the purport of which was io 
obey every wish and to keep the old man's 
presence a secret to all except those to 
whom he thought fit to reveal himself. 
Within a week persons began to arrive in 
twos and threes from Salt lake-and hold 
consultations with the old .man, and soon 
after, little by little, the truth burst upon 
me that my guest was none other than 
the former head of the Mormon church, 
Brigham Young, who is apparently to be 
resurrected and to preach to the people of 
Zion as one having returned from the 
^grave to tell what lies beyond." White 
told the story with a sincerity that war
ranted fhrther investigation, and a- mer
chant, who formerly done business in 
Salt Lake City,'drove outtd ihe mansion 
Saturday, and rapped at the door. Re
ceiving no response, he started around 
the house to apply at the rear, wjien 
through a buf windbw he saW the form and 
features of an old man who Was sitting 
inside, and positively identified him as 
the veritable Brigham. It is a well-known 
fact that the elders of the Mormon chnrch 
throughout Utah and Arizona have of late 
been preaching the return of the prophet, 
and considering further the veil of mys
tery in which the prophet's death has al
ways been shrouded, make it quite cer
tain thattheMdrmonbanQera^BroUghout 
Utah will soon be onforie^. announcing 
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losses promptly paid by the following h\n-

J6TNA, HABTFOED, PHGSNIS, NORTH' 

LTIQN of Philadelph&T. >•= 
A GAR A'and jCONTINEN-

*** 1°̂ - St 
' The attention of investors lis called 
tothe Loans of the Iowa Mortgage Co  ̂
(6 per cent, interest guaranteed) on Farm 

j| *Lands in amounts from $300 to 05,000. " ' 
1 " Also, agent for Cunard and Allan lines 
of steamers. '  ̂ M 

rAlso good teams to lei?*at fea! 
prices. All orders promptly attended to. 

8®^ Orders can be left at W. L. Ben-

P. F. Clarkifi'i 
STABLIH 

fFall particulars on application to 
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;w6ak muscles.. ..'.Quickly, cpes!;^ 
back, chest, side and limbs.1; Try tHeiftr 
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OlflNIRK PLASTER, CO.„^arat«gA 
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.also 2o Cabinet "Work, .ficte0rMHiig, 
UpMsisriiig, GorUin Hanging, Mais fly-Scieens, 

and do fieaeral Job Work in my iins. 
HAIB3ULTTfi£S8£8»LiDE6Y^iNDNI 
® OKB8 JUDE TO OBDKBi 

PINK - VIOLIIVS 

Qf My-'Om Manufactured: VIOLIN 
, BOWS REHAIREB. 
'ti'l'.il'i n„„ n' ra nr.j_vi>. iv 

tillYiZilt \ : 

ly. But ,oae ; will do the best tot^Z. 
' you,and you may thank me kindlj^r ^ 
It js aU, wot4» of good stout yarn, r 

Your yarns are all uncommon. And V 
kl am sure a gladder gift was never J 

^ fientby'wo ^man; and by this mitten . 
CJ' you will see ^ that you I've not for-*' 

^ ii'/X'A 

to-night^^'.you wil: not 
writ^-afld^^say it^^is unmated,' 

>^And- think It oniy; ;holf a gift, 
'" ' hot- Jtelf elated;., but If 

you., find one will not do, and 
you can, only 'rest with 
tw"o» with fingers whichg; 

r. - are deft ones, .PJ^. 
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popularity. 
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come Soap Wrappers t< 
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no more can be had. 

gActer^paan'swife was.recentjy arrefV 
ed.jtoi, passing counjierfeit coipf. . She 
gave^ a satisfactory. explanation, and was 
released^ Tfcis should teach her husband 
tos« ; contents of the contri-

ince 27 Alden Avenue; 
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is going oh ahd secure. borne of the 

GOOD WORK! STEAM POWER I 
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HIRAM SIBLEY 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. . CHICAGO, ILL. 
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NVELOPES. 

Plumber, 
m an 

Gas-Fitter, 
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At the JPOSTERS, PLAIN AND IN COLORS ; 

RTICLES OF ASSOCIATION, AND DEALER IN^| ALL KINDS OF 

ECEIPTSf Steam, Gas, and 
Water Supplies, 

•  ̂  *'  

MAIN ST&MV 5 
n?T5... .• -

Thomipspnyillep^P1 Conn. 

Special attention paid to Ventila
tion and aU Sanitary ,arrangements. , 

Estimates cheerfully given. 

Placed in Connecticut companies at the 
» ' Lowest Rates. . 
kcOIDENT POLICIES issued? 

TO RENT—Self-contained house. 
Two rooms on Main street, 

* [ Two ir^oinS 

FOR SALE—80-acre farm in Somers^ on 
•.easy teyo^Sf, ^ bar^aity^ 

Ixi Hi !PEASEiy 
Thompsonville, ^ •••* Conn. 
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Drugs and 

Toiletand 

vmr. ArJmt 
(S i 

fjgiiiis Pfeicriptiflns 

r r:li 

a..:i ». :.Vf 

" & THEIR SEASONS., 

also;:;* 

NUTS, CANNED GOODS, PICKLES, 

SARDINES, and RELISHES. < > 

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP. 

Thanking the public for past flavors, we 
hope by fair dealing, good goods, reason
able prices, "and attention to business, "to 
secure a fMr proportion of their patron-

-'•t :;-v . r-ir 

(Successdrs toO. A. Biaisdellft Co.) 
•" v*;; r - • " 

Block, Thomp 

sonville, Conn. 

Subscribe for tHe Press. 
life - ' '. -J'K"-';! 

at Honse-Fttrnishing Establishment in this section/ 
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on first-class Go to the Temple of Plenty 
Suites, Chamber Sui 

deavor 
•M ' M 

is, fables, Mirrors, and ere 
and I will en-

>u:r to 15 

fieadquarters f<# WaU Papers, jPcints, Oil 

ygas Oloths, Etc., Etx 

^tibnioxesfcthe 
giving a portion of the same to his wife 
When ^hegoeS'shopping." *• 

ariJ ihrealiiiidds t<o tire 
•hair, and ltf highly recommended by pl^N 
sic^s^j clerpmen, ani scientists., It.re
moves dandrbif;make8the -.s^alp.' white 
aftd* cleBtf,^ awl' Restores 1 gray hair to 
its youthfoi orior^-

C^i. Frank B. Stockbridge built an die-
gantVesidence^ which?®ir exceeded his 
exp«otall(»s itf the matter of cost, as all 

enterpriSes have a vlcious way of do
ing. When itwascompIeted.afWend 
atrtced the CWionellf he w<» through; with 
the workr to which he replied* V.YeSj «?a 
aUdonebutonething.Iamgolngtobny 
a pwrro| and plaee it at the front'door, 
and teach it,so. that every time I enter the 
bi^r;iil sajj, VHello, you old fool!"' .; | 

TKptrs^xa>aS&TSoi-!e-Mr. T*W. Atkins^ 
Gira^dj I neyerhesitate 
to recommend youfEIectric^itteifs to. my 
customers, they give entire satisfiictidh 
andf«reirs^id^8eller8/' Electric Bitters 
are the pnrest ^d b^est ^.medicine known 
and will positively cure Kidney and Liver 
c^pl^tff.v:<Pnri^ the blood and regh-
latef the hOW^Si' No ftmiily can afford to 
be without them. They will save hun
dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every 
;year. Sold at SOc a bottle by E. W. Lind-

It woald b*d f - dissipated and reckless 
^»W-thiit wbiil|l^t be ashamed to ownr up 
to being responsible for somejjf the milk 
peddled around by the formers. . r 

Tobo?ganiiig's thi " go," I guess, 
@ Nopl^surcr^othitseemsto lack; 
. The only draw-back, 'twil) possess 
. Is' drawing the "tobQggan^back.; 

-DOK'T .negl^ot coughs, colds, nor sore 
ttirb&iBl HrDoupuM iSohs's-Capsicum 

;: Sure cure ; sold 
everwhereat 10c per qr. lb.. -J-

ABofjt^mSn.whoi was looking for a 
f«« " " " 

by Ayer's Pttls. !? 
/"•''• FoT!"'"d niimb 

troubled with Co 

compelled to, wear, a shade ' .. 
and, at times/was unaHe to; ^ „ 
posure to the light. XWc^entuell^l, 

1 -" CURED BY USINO^l^ 
three boxes of Ayer's Pills.-, Ill; '?4s' 

" James Eccles, Poland, Ohiou,^^ 
'.I suffered from Constipation, and,'con< 

and Piles,'for years. Ayere Pills; wM^li 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, lam . 
given me effectual relief. , I conuneneed:! 

am now free from Constipatioi^^iVje- % 
- moval of which has caused my otmrJ 
troubles to. disappear," and 
irbved my general health. 

• J-1 suffered from Constipation^ w]b „ 
assumed such an obstinate fbrin .lbiat Ir 4 
feared it woUld'cacae a stoppage ot the - i 

r. 
SoW bjf iaU Dhaggiflta aa^ Dealers in Meaib 

YOT7 PtTRCTHASE 'X'. BAB',;. 

Death on Dirt 
ASn TOK IT ;ACOOKDEtQ TO IKStBt 
YOU WILL BO AWAY WltH ST2AM A.̂ D{ AUi< 
THE UNWHOLESOME ODOKS OF WASHEirO 

has tiecelred . tli» vn 

omyln 

gpaW 

|Us«]rtro(AlM. 

sSd 

(00. C. GOOSra & CO., (tart Aft* 

MaUeffoarc 
celptofprto*,^ 
by 

gERHONS, 

QRDiBSRS OF DANCE, 

, LETTER AND BQXBiEADS; 

TATEMBNTS, 

Sold 

AMPHLETS, 

ETC. 

JNVOICE8, 

OTICES, 

OLD BRONZE PRINTI^f 

, CERTIFICATES, 

ItDER OF EXERCISES, . 

PRINMNGi 

pROQRAMME8, 

pSS:: 

w-vr . 

EWSPAPERS, ETC., 

"OUR ORDERS SOLICITED. 

When he asked Jier price she qoeried ; 
« Married.or single ''Married, ma'am." 

!** TyttyonicanpassM^fl'verhad two 
husbands runaway from me and lost three 
children by deaths and Fm holding thisjas 
a bait for something tliat wears breeches 
and^fll calf ms da^lngi1 

R A ' GREAT DisroVkalr.—J«r.' William 
Thb&frS^ f^Newtbn;^bwaT says; uMy 
wifo his h«ui^sferioosly afltebted! with a 
cough for:* ts?ei|ty-ftYe. JMK, and . this 
spring -more severely, than„ everbefore. 
MeM& be
lief,and being urged to try Dr.King's New 
Discovery,-didso, with-most gratiQfing 
results. The 'first bottle relieved her 
vety'mubh, "and the sfecond'bottliS has ab
solutely cured-hetv She has not had so 
gb^ healthfor thirty yiearsi?'' Trial bottles 
Free; at E. W* ^indsiey's drug store, Large 
size 50c and $1^.,.^. 

'When:Dr. .Mai^Walker was out coasts 
ing the other day. and her sled careening 
she went, end qver end to the bottom of 
thel^il, s^e got np looking as cool and 
coUfctedas. a.!cigfufvstbre Indian. She 
didi^^bliwh a iin^? blush. She wasn't 
drewed that way*,^, , 

; Th<rheet remedy for^chfldren's ooughs, 
oolda and sore , throats is B. H. Douglass 
& Sons^ Capstbuin Coogh Drops, 
'evbrjhirhiirt imm i»r'qK: lb;' -^| 

Spiritual-looking girls are ot mi 
size.—The Bhort horse is soon curried, if 
he is hot' at Uck^r^There ; are no two 
^i^l-iB6utanf^ honest toft of coal.—If 
an energetic hbn is on the wrong lay, she 
ought to be set right£ r ^ 

We db'h^Wtihd a needless alim Wtien 
we tell ybii that the taint bf Mroftila is in 
your bloodl ^Iidierited: or acquired, it is 
there, and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will 
com^etely and effectually eradicate it. 

Dr.'Maiy Wdker has. one great sorrow 
he lm no little boys, for whom she can 

makeover her old pantaloons. 
FOR coughs, colds,; or sore throat use 

B. H. jioBglast & .Sons's Capsicum Cough 
Drops. Sold every where at 10c. per qr. 

. : 

,Itiaproposedto the governmebttoto-
nojmce-the coming ofr. stonns by firing 
cannon. The idea> seema. commendable. 
Each signalcannoi 
a weather prophet 

wiRT^-jfra: SJECNT. 
If yOn want * clear,: white and beautiftil 

• ht to yoi^r druggist for a bot-
s White Glycerine, and use 

as directed.—U. 
The beauty about tobogganing on a 

well-madeslide Js that you don't have time 
to get scared.;;,-. 4.^ ,L aj 

BuCKLsk'8 Tlib" hist atom, 
ulcers, saltyphfeumij Jlrrep sores, tetter,, 

trns, and all 
cbres pil^ 

giveperl^t'satisftiotion,or^ money 
ftinded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by Benton & Cb. (E. W. Lindsey) 
druggist. 

>tBneyr431fj with-

^Ih^iteri^iiiitf it^lfed th^ hypbcrftesl to 
^taad^ia^ho^-^rtomMlsres, and not a 
single person arose. The pastor must have 
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VUa Bmdoaltle Medicine Is aolmowled-
redby thoneanda to be Tke BestCo««l>S(edi, 
slue In tlio world. For Conghs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Hoaî «a,Infl«piffl>n oftheTOrwt 

periormeamore cures. , 
It is Warranted not to contain < mineral 

sabstaoce^ it ls abK^free from l&qdinmit w 
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Misfortunesnever come singly, "sad-
imarked the married kan as be gazfed 

.i^utefelly athlsbraad-new twins. 
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